
High/on,de'rs' 
Postponed 'fill 

Trip. 
19'51 

The Scottish IIighlanders' trip to the British Isles has been 
postponed, Bill Adamson, director of the all-girl bag-pipe band 
alUlOunccd Tuesday. 

Inability to get adequate transportation at the time it was 
needed was given as the reason for the postponement. Accord
ing to Adamson, confinnation of reservations on steamsllip linc * * * was not received until ]antll\l)" 

, 

HIGHLANDER Elizabeth Glen. 
.malII&'. A%, Philadelphia, shown 
litre praeticlnll' the IIlghland 
fIIJIr, wUl have to postpone her 
pia!" to visit the British Isles 
IJIlJ IUJI1Jller. Bill Adamson. dl
reclor or the SUI all-l'lrl bag
pipe band, announced Tuesday 
that the ~roup will not make 
lIIe trip In 1950 due to transpOr
tation difficulties. 

U.S., Bulgarians 
Recall Diplomatic 
Staffs, Legation 

WASHINGTON (.4') The 
Uniled States broke off relalio'ns 
with Communist Bulgal'ia Tuesday 
in the tou~hest American act ion 
thus (ar against any of the Soviet 
blOc countries. 

By that time, he said, spon 
SOl'S of the appearances of t h c 
Highlandcrs in the BritLh Isles 
had contracted for other talent. 

The band was scheduled to ap
pear at tourist resorts, parks , ho
tels and amusement areas in the 
British Isles. They had been in
vi'ed by thc Scottish Tourist 
board. Approximately 67 girls 
were scheduled to make the trip. 

Adamson sttessed that the pro
posed trip has not been can
celcd, bu~ or:ly past paned. 

He said he is negotia1ing with 
steamship lines for transportu tion 
for tho summer of 1951, wh n an 
extensive tour of the British Isles 
is planned, with lhe possibility of 
visiting the continent. 

He is also beginning negotia
tions with overseas sponsors, he 
said. 

Increased ocean travel due to 
Holy Year pilgrimages to Rome 
was a factor in the la ~e confirma
tiorr of Highlander reservations, 
Adamson reported. 

According to information he re
ceived, approximately 5-milUon 
people had applied lor rese!'Va
tions to Europe this year. He said 
that he had contacted one steam
ship line in Chicago which had 
been forced to refuse 30,000 re
qucsts for transportation. 

Republicans Block 
Check of Spy Ring 

WASHl,NGTON (.4') - Republi
can objectio s temporarily blocked 
T4csday an administration move 
[or an invcstigation by the senate 
lorcign relations committee in~o 
charges that a CommuJ1ist ~py 
rins Is operating in the sta te 
departmcnt. 

Sen. Scott W. Lucas of lllinu i~, 
, the Democratic leader, offered u 

resolution calling for inquiry into 
the charges made by Senator ;Vlc
Carthy (R-Wis), which earlier 
had been contradicted by Secre
tary of State Dean Achcson. 

Olimaxing a "long series of in
Ioler~ble restrictions and incligni
tIles" against lhe U.S. legation In ' 

Sen. OWen Brew!!ter (R - Me), 
blocked action on the proposal he
cause he said it gave no assurance 
that Prcsldent Truman would 11ft 
a ban against congressionlll com
mittees obaining the loyally fIlc~ 
ot department employes under fire. 

.. ~- - ... 

No New Rules Limiting 
Student Activity: Goetsch 

Dean of Students Walter R. 
Goetsch said Tuesday that SUI, 
contrary to recent rumors, had 
not· imposed any new regulations 
curtailing student a t tivities. 
Goetsch spoke 10 members of the 
Panhellenic atsociation on "Cam
pus ' Secial Standards" at a peri
odic open meeting. 

He advised organizations and 
student groups to oCler sugges
tions on importa nt issues and to 
show a keener interest ir1' SUI 
policy making. 

ARMY TO ENIWETOK 
WASHINGTON ((1'1 - The army 

announced today it is sending a 
detachment to Eniwetok atoll in 
the Paelfic soon to lay the sround
work. for the forthcoming new 
atomIc weapons tests. 

Alumni Groups Set 
Plans to Celebrate 
SUI's 103rd Birlhday . 

SUI will be 103 years old Sat
urday. 

Alumni groups have planned a 
full schedule to celebrate the oc
casion. 

Alumni Secrctary Loren Hicker!. 
son wl1l give an address and shew 
the movie "Football Hlghllghts of 
1949" to the Kansas City, Mo., 
alumni at their Founders Day 
meeting there tonight. 

The Detroit alumni will mect 
Thursday for a program featuring 
slides of SUI's growth during the 
past halt-century. 

Leonard Raffensperger, SUI':; 
new head football coach, wiU be 
guest of honor in L"_s Moines a~ 
a luncheon tor the reorgani:l:ed 
alumni groups there. 

The luncheon is sponsored joint
ly by the Des Moines alumni lIB

sociation, the Des Moines branch 
of the "I" club and the De.; 
Moines chamber of commerce, 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
wlll speak Sunday In Atlantic Cit)', 
N.Y., at a dinner held during th!! 
annual convention of the Amel'(" 
can Association ot School Admin
istrators. 

The SUI club ot Washington, 
D.C. wIll hold a Founders Day re
ception Monday. President Hanch
er wlll be guest ol honor there. 

The president also will be guest 
of honor and main speaker at M 
alumni dinner in Philadelphia, POl:, 
March 2. . 

U.S. M:ilst Continue ,. 
Europe Aid':' Acheson 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Sccre .aTY 
of Slate Dean Acheson served 'no
tice on congress Tuesday thll1, Am
ericnn "spot aid" will still be need
ed after the fov::-year European 
recovery program ends in 1952. 

The ~ecretary also wal'Oed that 
Russia is showing "signs o( in
creasing boldness" In pursuit or 
the Kremlin's "design {or world 
dominion." 

Acheson did not set a figure lor 
"spot" aid to follow the MarshaH 
plan, which <11r ady involves 
nearly $12-bil1ion COl' lhc . til'st 
thrce years. But he mnde it clbar 
that he cOnsldfo's the United Slates 
has no choice but to continue its 
foreign aid. 

The post-1952 aSSistance, he 
s<1id, will be required to get in
dividual nlltions over '.he economic 
hump. 

Iowa City Man Nam~d 
In Bad Check Charge 

A warrant cllar&ing R. J. Bar
tow, Iowa City, wHh passing a 
bad check was issued in police 
court Tuesday, Judge Emil Trott 
suid. 

Information for the warrant was 
filed in the same court Feb. 7, he 
said. 

Bartow is cha:-ged with passing 
a $50 worthless check to Weller's 
Standard service, 130 N. Dubuque 
street, Trott sSid. 

DR. PETER. VOUTOV LEAVES 
WASHINGTON Tuesday in an
lWer to a demand from the 
BlIIrarian governmen t for hIs 
recall. Vcuiov, charle d'.ftalres .f. &he Bulrarlan leration, was 
Mid 10 withdraw from this 03un
IrJ after the U.S. broke dlplo
.. tic relatlons wltb Bulgaria. 

Suicide Attempt Ends Argument, .. 1 

Sofia, American Minister Donald 
R. Heath and his entire staff were 
ordered home. 

'Bulrarian S Laff Recalle d 
At the sam\! time, the state de

partment demanded the recall of 
Doctor Pete:' Voutov and his 
'malleI' Bulgarian staff in Wash
initon. 

Officials indicated the move re
flected a harder diplomatic atti
tude by President Truman lind 
Secretary of Slate Dean Acheson 
toward the Moscow satellites with 
which the U.S. has been waging 
JlOItwar disputes. 

Bulearlans InSlIlted V.S. 
Since the legation was estab

lished in September, 1947, the 
department dcclal'ed Bulgarian of
ficials and the controlled Bul
Prian press have been "constant
ly denouncing and insulting the 
United States." The Sofia govern
ment, it said, has carried on an 
'uhprincipleQ campaign of per
lecution" against Bulgarian em
ployes of the legation. 

'l'he department also I'cnewed 
charges filed with the United Na
Uons that Bulgaria has flouted its 
JltIce 1reaty obligatibns and sup
porled 1he Communist guerrilla 
campaign against Greecc. 

1'he direct cause of -the break 
Wu Bul,aria's demand of Jan. 19 
that Heath be recalled for "inter
ference" in Bul,l;U'ian internal af-

, fain. 

TO 8T(,JDY DBMOCRACY 
MlNNEAPOJ,.IS (IPI - Fourteen 

lllembers ot the Japane!e Diet, 
Iollfina the nation to study demo
cracy at work, wiU arrive here 
Mor~h II for' A three-noy vi~it. , 

tAP Wlr .... '.) 

D~GGER IN IDS STOMACH, Clemente Arena, 56, sUs In an aparl
Infnt Juuae hallway followlnl ihe fatal stabbing of bill wile Tues
daY, New York pollee laid Mrs. Arena, mother of elrht eb.:14reD. 
wf'l aboi twice and lhen stabbed wUh a Ion .. daner. Arena then 
'urn~ the weapon on blmaelf and stabbed himJelf Z5 Umea. He 
WII Ipen to tile hotPltal In lerioua ecncUUon. The stabblDl ell
m!lxed 1\ prll-brf'akrl\.~t arA'u~ent wUh h :s wlrf'. 
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The Weather 
Parlb' e1oacl7 tlIda.:r and 
Tbancla:r. III.ch toUy, Z' 
to S2: low, I to ZOo Tuescia,'. hl6h, 36; low, M.. 

Announce 'S3-Million 
, . 

Union Expansion Plan 
* * * ) Student Board 

Okays Addition 
To Iowa Union 

In • meeting recently the Iowa 
Union Board draIted the follow
in, resoluUon to send to the State 
Board 01 Education, concernmg 
the financing of a proposed addi
tion to the Iowa Union. 

Would Include " 
'Guest House,' 
Bowling Alleys' 

Plans for a $3-rnlllion eXpaIl
slon of the Iowa Union were re
vealed Tuesday night by Prof. Em'l 
E. Harper, Union dtrector. 

. SanJers Faces Second Day of t,ial 
WHEREAS during the pa.st 12 

years the Student Board ot the 
Iowa Memorial Union, the ad
ministration of thc Iowa Memor
ial UnIon, and the adrninlstrlltl':>n 
at the University of Iowa hove 

Speaking tor the student Union 
board, Harper said the plans must 
get the approval of the univer
Sity's executive committee and the 
atale board of education before 
any further action can be taken. 

The board of education will holt! , 
Its next regular meetlng aOou, 
March 15. 

PHOTOGRAPJIERS WEltE THE ONLY SPECTATORS as Dr. and 
,MR. Her man ander enk:recl the Maneheeter, N. Roo 
ClCIuri Tuesday mornlD&, tor the aeeend day oC the <1m ere y kUJ
IDi" murder t~l&l. The tl-year-old pll,.lalan Is aecuud of Illlllnl' 
a c:ancer patient, Mrs. Abbie Boroto, b, Ilvln, her aIr In,Jeeti"ns. 

cor..s idered the desirability of add- PROF. E.E. HARPER 
ioe to the plant anD facllJUes of ExpanSion to more than twice 
lh I M i I U . d the present buildIng's size will 

e owa emot' a Olon an: SLiowdown 'Nears WHEREAS we, the present II be financed by a student fee, If 
members ot the Student Board of current plans are approved, he 
the Iowa Memorial Union, have I C I D dl k said. 
this year In re,ular meetings ~tu- n oa ea oc Financing plans set the indivl-
died and discussed these pro- dual student as essment at $6 
posals and plans in great detail As Layoffs Mount each semester. Present plans call 

Jury Selection Slows Trial 
MANCHESTEH, .H. (AP) - The p.'lC' of Dr. Herman N. and from numerous points at view lor retirement at the $3-million 

Sander's "mcroy killing" trial slowed noticeably Tuesday. and; t cost in "20 or 25 years," he added. 
WH~REAS we recognize a sore - WASHINGTON (.4') - The ra.~t- The proposed additions to the A' BrillSh-bom juror - oldest of the nine selectoo in londay's 

opc!lillg session - was remo~eQ on a pro Clition challenge. Hour 
later his replacement was ohosen. Th 0, shortly b fore court ad
journed until Wednesday t nth juror was accepted. 

ly tcl~ need on the part of the spreading chill ot fuel famine UnIon would be divided into 
students at the State University brought a showdown in t\le '.:0111 three general divisions. 
or IOWa fol' additional social and dispute n~arer Tuesday as strlk- ] SI d t J hl'" Jll 

. " tilt cd th i sta d - u en serv ce, W Cll W 
rccreationnl facl1ities i' e a d I 1'.1 Ilngthmlrners Sf en t te rf II t inciude facilities for dancing, Oowl-
avallable to all personnel asso- n e lice 0 a con emp 0 cour I I tl ' t 
i cd Ith th U i It Th threat ng, p ng pong, mo on PIC ures, Three jurors reroaln to be IIll-

panelled. One wJ1l be lin a\ter- Ci bL'~ Ch k 
nate, to- serve only if one at , ~he ' JIU UUrn it en 
others has to leave the case. ' 

e at w .. ,e n vcrs y, ere- . pool tables, television, student 
fore be Jt unanimously These were lhe developments: groups' offices and s eve r :t I 

Resolved: that the Student Un- John L . Lewis and his United lounges 

All 01 the jurors chosen to 'date Refuses Hypnosl"s 
arc men. Nine are marrJed, one 
is a wlclower, and IIv(l arc fath-

Ion 'Board approve the building Mine Workers maintained chilly' . 
ot an addition to the Iowa Mem- silence on Monday night's federal 2 - Food se.rvlce, which Will 
orial Union lind be It furthcr un- court contempt citation, with no I.nclude about SIX adcUtional dln
anlmously sUln at any new moves to "et Ing rooms served by a cenlral-

Reeolved: tha~ tbe S~udell' thc millers baek to work as the l%ed kitchen. ers. Their avera~e Pge is 53. In Religion Class 
Ual.n botIrd aPJlrove Ule Col- court has ordered. 3 - A "guest house" which will 
lowln~ melhod of "naneln .. thi Lewis and the coal op rat.)r! hllve between 7~ lind 100 ho~el 

SOIDe can, lind some can't, adtlUlolI: &Aee8lDl!nt of no& more ar/!ued their way Cruit!e 'Iy rooms. The hotel service will be 
When it comes Lo hypnotizillll Ulan Ill{ doUan per lemesk:r through two Ion" sessions ot court- , open 10 alumni, visiting athletic 

chickens, Prof. Marcus Bach, as- 10 be added &0 tbe preeeD~ Itu- ordered btlrgainlne: and ar~cr bo~h teams, guest speakers and conduc-

No Death Penalty ' 
The deatb penllltY' will not be 

sought in the "mercy" deat~ t~ial 
ot Dr. Hcrmenn N. S~r, prp.
ecurtn,; , officluls disclosed I~te 

Tucsday uight. I 

Hillsboro Counly Solicilor Will
iam H. Craig said an agteement 
that \he state would not vr~s for 
the supreme penalty was reached 
even beCore the selection o,t. pros
pective jurors began. 

SeICen are C~tholics, one Is a 
Protestant Eplscbpalian, one a Bap
tist, and one Ii Methodist. 

The rellgJous sUBiation of jur
ors is considered significant be
cause ot U1e strong pOsitlon taken 
by some sects on the subject of 
"mercy kllllng." The Cat hoi i e 
church, lor instance, Is irrevo
cably opposed to it. 

Widower Louis C. Cutter, a :18-
year-old Hilbborough mlll work
er, succeeded the juror remdvrld 
at the morhlng session - Alfred 
Baines, 72, a Presbyterian. Cut
ter is a Metbodlst and the youne
cst accepted until now. 

British Voters Go 
To- Polls Thursday 

LONDON (,IP) - ·Britaln's· p6li~l
cal ora tors l'elurned from \be 
hustinis "to ' their home stamping 
gt:ounds Tuesday niiht to 'make 
eleventh-hour pleas for victory in 
Thl,lrsday's general election. 

For most ' of thcm, it was their 
next-to-the-last big speech-mak
ing fling belore <thc nallon's 34-
million voters decide ·the fate of 
the Socialist labor government. 

Candidates from more than 30 
political parties o{ all hues and 
shades of opinion will make their 
final bids to the home folks Wed
nesday lor election to \be 622-
member house of commons. 

The party that comes through 
with a majority in the country's 
ruling lawmaking body will 
emerge as masters of Britain. 

l 

Quad Group Give,S 
Rental Scholarship 

Robert Ellyson, A3, Springville, 
this week' rec;elved the first scho
larsbi~ awardCd by the Quad
rangle association, Council Pres. 
Robert %"ack5!l8w, G, Clinton, said. 

The new sch,olarshlp is valued 
at about $65 and is to be used 
for dormitory room rent. Yack
shaw said the award will be giv
en each semester. 

The three requirements lor re
eelviOl lbe scholarship arc a two
point arade aver~,e, prior resl
d~nce of at least one 8emester 
and need for the award. 

A leven - man committee picked 
the recipient 01 the award, Yack
~h:lw ~:tld, 

.. 

sls{ant LO the director of relilio n, clent fee, aDd be it Cur1htr un- of them, ()peratot' spokesman tors and faculty membe~8. 
~c1 two Sl,JI st~dents found Tues- aQl",.ual¥ Gcorge H. J.,ovc said he saw no The "iue~t !\Ome," which will 
day they couldn't. R solved: thllt thO Sl1.lder.t Uh- 19n progress. cost approximat f $1-million will 

Bach and the students tried to ion Board urgc the admln18tra-' LIlYOUs in altectcd industries, pay its own way, HQrper said. 
hypnotire a red chicken on the tion of the State University C'f outside lhe mines theITUlelvl1s, That section of the addltJon will 
professor's "Rellglous Groups of Iowa and the State BOlrd of Edu- amounted to 55,500 with a :la~ter be expected to defray its origind 
Ametica" radio class, but at. best cation that every expeditious spread of joblessness an Immed- cost over a 20-yellr period. 
they conjured only a short snooze. means be adopted lor lmplement- iate thre.t. When asked how soon construe-

Gllbert Mass, AS, Marengo, smd In" the proposed building . pro- The 372,000 striking sort coal Uon could get underway, Hat~et' 
Dearl Dalton, G, Iowa City, eacH' gram, and bo It further unanf- miners, already idle for five weeks, said, "If the board at educa\.l/):\ 
tried to hypnotlre the towl by mously stayed stubbornly out o{ the Pits approves the plans lhls spring, and 

Resolved: Ulat the metnbers or with occasional acid comment.s if we can get a consulting nr
the Student UnJon Board devot.c about the difficulty oI jailing that chi teet soon enou"h and If we can 
themselves ihcUviduaUy and as a many men and about how little let bids at an ea~ly date, con
group to lurther cooperation with coal a contempt order will dig up. strucUon could start by the spring 
the edtninlstration of tho Iowa Talk 01 legislation for scl:l:ure ot 1951-" 

tucking its head under its le{t 

Mcmorlal Union, the atiminlstrll- of the mines, otten batted down 
tlon ot the State University 01 by the White House, rose again 
Iowa, lind the State Board of ubove the w his per statc. But 
Education to reahzc our expresseu Presidential Secretary Charles G, 
goal and at the same time work Ross referred inquirers to Pres!
toward revitalizing our particiPII- dent Truman's statements that he 
tlon in the expanding program of does not have nor want seizure 
the Iowa Memorial UnJOII. pOwers. 

wing, and turning it ovcr and ---------------------------
around in their palms. 

When the chicken was put on 
a stand beneath a microphone a(t
er each try, however, It sat m')
tiohless a few seconds and then 
pitl1ed its head from , beneath its 
~g, looked about and began to 
cluck. I 

lJOich described the proceedings 

Hungarians Sentence Vogeler 
On ,Spying Charge; 1S Years 

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY (AP) - A Hungarian people'S o~er the air. 
"On the program iast week I court sentenced Robert. A. -Vogeler of New York Tuesday to 15 

told o~ seeing a C;hlcken buric;<i years in prison and his British business associate, Edgar Sanders, 
a'uye In a voodoo ceremony In bo d ' f h 
HaUl at the sanctification of a to 13 years on' charges of sa tage an spYll1g or t e west. Ap. 
reltgious shelter," Bach said. peals arc tQ be filed soOn.' 

"I commented that I bellcvI:'d Two or five Hungarian co-defendants were seutenced to 
it must have been jJypnotized be- d 1 Th I ' l ' ._ 
cause it didn't lry to get away, cat J. e ot lers got .esser PrJ 
and many farm listeners wrote son terms. The verdIcts were 
me saying I didn't know much passed after a three-day trial in 

tessed ' readily aiso to culling the 
productive capacity of the standard 
company to injure the nation's 
economy and of sabotaging de
liveries to Soviet Russia and other 
Communist cquntrles. 

about chickens. which all calmly confessed. 
"They said the chicken was not (In Washinaton the U nit e d 

hypnotized, just relaxed, or in a States denounced the trial as "de
trance. So I decided to try it. .. void of justice, inadequate as to 

Although the chicken did not evidence, .nd replete with false-

College Fire Ruins 
$500,000 Buildings 

appear to be hypnotized during hood .... ) • 
Tuesday's try, Bach and Dalton 'Appeal VerdJe' 
said they would like to try the All seven flPpealed, choosing to 
experiment again. risk their chances bctcre a higher 

The Pfofessor's e!Iorl.s were not court empowered to increase as 
completely in vain Tuesday. '!'he well as to decrease sentence:;. The 
owner gave the chicken to Bach proFeeution joined in the a~peals, BIG RAPIDS, MICH. R1'l - A 
after the experimenl saymg It would demand heavier $500,000 fire wrecked two big 

penalties for each of the five wh~ buildings of Ferris institute Tues
got prison terms. day night, injured at least six Ticket's Still Available 

F6r SUI Band ConCert 
Free tickets are still available 

(or the program of li~t and pop
ular music by the University <:on· 
ee~ band at 8 p.m. today in the 
main lounle of the Iowa Union. 

PrOf. Charles B. Righter, ·direc
~or of University bands, said tick
ets could be obtained at the band 
office, the lobby desk in the Iowa 
UnJon and at Whetstone's drug 
store. 

naST CENtRAL IOWA TV 
AMES Ill'! - The nation's !irst 

edueatlohal television station, 
WOI-TV of Iowa Slate college, 
weat on the al;- '!'uesday nJ&ht and 
pljlCed central Iowa within video 
fange . 

Vogeler is an assistant viee- and threatened for a time to en
preslden~ of the International Tel- gulf the entire college. 
ephcne and Telegraph company Your of the Injured remained 
and Its rovin, representative in hospitalized with severe burns, but 
eastern Europe, with his head- doctors sald they would recover. 
quarterr. and his family In Viennp. Firemen Cram Big Ra'Plds and 

Sanders, 43, was an accountant nearby Reed City brought the 
in the standard electric works, an blaze, which left two classroom 
I.T. & T. subsidiary that the Hun- structures in ruins and sllgh~ly 
gar ian government ~t1onallzed damaged a third, under contr61 
along with Scores ot other western- alter three hours. 
owned businesses la~t month. Charles Fairman, a member of 

Pr.,t, CoDflscaled the Ferris board ot control, said 
The court ordered that their the buildings tli.emselves were val

personal .. acts in Huocary be ued at $450,000. He said lbe I!ost 
confiscated and that they be ex- of replacing their contents will 
polled after finlahilll their terms. push the 1065 "weil past" the 

AU bad plead~ -guilty to ehar,- $500,000 mark. 
es of !eeklng Hungarian econom- The fire apparently be,an in 
ie, military and industrial secreta defective wiring on the top floor 
on inltructiOIli of the American of the three-story commerce bwld
InteUillence service. The)' con- in, .. 

There will be no collection of 
student fees before actual corl
strucUon gets underway, Harper 
emphasized. 

Tentative approval has been 
given to the plans by the student 
Union board, the executive com
mittee of the univerSity, the board 
of trustees of the Iowa Memor
Ial Union corporation, the cam
pus planning committee, the Un
ion advisory committee and the 
state board 01 edueaUoh. 

"EverythIng is now In the hands 
of the admInistration," Harper 
sald, referring to the final 3p
prova1 yet needed from the unJ
ver;slty executive committee and 
the board ot education. 

Tnc proposed building will fa<.'C 
south, toward the new library 
thi\t has been undcr construcUo{l 
for the past several months. The 
addition will be approximi\tely gOO 
feet squar~, Harper said. 

The campus planning committee 
has saId that future plans call for 
removal of the building that now 
serves as the library annex. 

"We will have one of lhe mlls' 
maiestic approaches to a univer
sity any pIece in the world," Har
per said. 

The program CliPS a 12 - year 
planning campaign by Harper 
and the student Union boards. 
Each board has contrlbuted Ideas 
and made changes in the plans 
until they have reached their 
present status, Harper said. 

Prof. George Horner, university 
architect, drew plans for the pro
pOsed addition. They are now in 
the "filial - tentative state," Har
per explained. 

"The underlying philosophy of 
the addition," the Union director 
said, "sbapes up like this: too of
ten we have to close the Union 
when we have a big party here. 
We just haven't the faciUties to 
accommodate all the students. 

"If tbe plans go through, we'll 
be abl() to handle all the IItu
dents all the time In several cUr
ferent parta at the new buildinll." 

&IU'I'IIER WILL NBGOTIATB 
DETROIT !\PI - Waller P. Reu

ther Tuesday rejoined 1he CIO 
Unlled Auto Workers negotlatlng 
team seeking agreement on II pen
lilon dispute and the end Qf the 
union', 27-day striJI:e apwt 
ChrYller corporation. 
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Father's Words Go Unheeded e I orlo 
FEPC Faces CommiHee -

The U.S. house 01 representatives rules com
mittee will vote again today to let the fair em
ployment practices commission bill come before 
the house for action. 

Job discrimination still is a shameful blot 
on America's record of freedom and equality of 
opportunity. . 

Such dlscrimniation is practiced in thr!'e 
main way!!, A stud y of help wanted ads In 
ellht major cities showed biased pracllce,; 
In birln&'. Many ads st.pulated "only gf.'ntiles 
lIeed apply." 

The same t urvey showed thai minority 
workers were first to lose their jobs when an 
employer began cutting his pay roll. In other 
words the "last hired, [il'st fired" siluation still 
exists. 

A recent 1tudy in Houston, Tex. showed that 
white war ve1e~ns earned ,In average weekly 
wage of $49. Negro,' ar veterans performing 
the same jobs eamb . Q ' average wage of only 
$30. • - , 

Jeb appliCant. should be hired on thc 

Communist Hysteria -
Adm. Willi am H. Standley la~t week caused 

the San Diego, Calif. city council to reject two 

of Franklin D. RoosevelL's four freedoms. The 
retired admiral said freedom from want i!; a 
"Russian communistic slogan ." 

The council's action is an extreme example 
c.t the psychopathic feur of communism which 
afflict!. a large seclion of the American public. 

Hysterical overtones were !lbvious in 
. the college textbook Inquiry of the house 
un-American activities committee. If con
tinued it might easily become a threat to 
freedom of inquiry. 

Even m're irresponsible was Sen. Bourke 
Hickenlooper's (R-Iowa) charge of "incrcdible 
mismanagement" in the atomic energy ('ommis
sion. Such charges tend to keep the country's 

basis of their ability Instead 01 on the basis 
af race religion or class. But in many places 
a Negro, a Jew, a Catholic, a Mexican-Am
cr:clUl and members of many other minor
ity groups need more than ability to get and 
hold a job. 

Briefly, the provisions ef the FEPC blli are: 
1. It forbids discrimination in employment 

by a labor union of m:lre than 50 members, or \ 
firm with more than 50 workers. 

2. It forbids employers or unions to take 
actIOn again~t perscns for their opposition to 
disel·imination. 

3. It establishes a commission oC five mem
ber. to investigate and settle complaints of un
fair practiccs and to order their eessation. 

4. Employen or unions wh ich ignore the 
commission's orders may be held guilty cf con
tempt of court. 

SJuthern Democrats and a few nortbern 
Republleard have seen to It that FEPC is 
pigeonJloled In the house rules committee. 

Only an aroused public can prod the com
mittee and congress into acting upon it. 

best scien lists from accep\ing government em
ployment. 

Topping the list of communist hysteria was 
the charge of Rep. John E. Rankin (D-Miss.l 
that "Albert Einstein is a C- mmuni~ t and ought 
to be deported." 

'fhe public will get nowhere In its filM 
against communism by adoptin&, some of the 
vcry worst features of communism Itself. 

The United States has nothing to fear from 
communism if it make~ democracy work, it it 
has faith in lhe American torm ct government 
to prove its values in the free market of ideas. 

It is high time that men and women in re
sponsib le positions learn that the only effective 
way of f ighting communism is to remove those 
inju: tices in America 'On which communism 
thrives. 

Two-Bits for Clean Conscienc e -
Unpleasant looks would pass across his face. 

"HOW MUCH MORE 
MAKING IS THE TASK OF 

IMPROVEMENT ON TH£ EARTH 
THAN ALL THE 

GLORY WHICH 

B£ ACQUIREP 
RAVAGING 

1787 

VAIN 

CAN 
fROM 
IT " 

o 

DELIGHTFUL" -

G , The city council's recent decisi( n to 10\ l' 

\ the price tags on parldng fines strik s us os [\ 
good idea. 

Silently, he probably cuned the clerk who took 
so long to serve him, or the woman who was 
.. head (f him at the posto!!ice window. 

Official Declines 
To Sing State Son'g 

IN ~N 
Forking over a dollar every time the over

time flag popped up on the parking meters got 
to be a pretty expensive proposition. It always 
t eemed that the nickel in the ml'ter coulct get 
its job done befcre we were able to take care 
of our business. 

One police officer reported he once sa w a 
man, who was seconds lale, kick first the meter 
p J H and then his own car. 

Now, however, with the council's new 
ruling which went into effect )\fonday, men
tal anguish is considerably reduced. Many limes each day, an observer could 

spot a dramatic incident on the streets of down
town Iowa City. Mr. Citizen could be 5een 
scurrying along the slreet in what looked Itke 
a fa t man's verdon of the 440-yard dash. 

Routinc violations have been cut to $.25, 
Cr'm the former price tag ot $l-that is, if the 
fine is paid within an hour trom the time the 
tit'ket is written. 

He wculd often break into a full trot 
as he neared his car only to find a police 
officer slipping a pink slip under the wind

Tn a world {ull of machines and their in
humiln ruthlessness, it's heartening to see the 
city council project a touch of human thought
fulness into the parking problem. shield wiper. 

--,--.-. 

Interpreting the News ,", 

British Campaign Phrases Dodge Issues 
By J.M. ROBERT JR. 

As the BI'Uish election cam
paign goes into its final hours 
more and more attempts are be
ing made to classify the issues. 

It has been called a con te~t 
between socialism and individua l 
enterprise, between statism and li
berty. Actually, just as in U.S. 
political campaigns, catch phr(l~~S 
are somewhat less than fully de
scriptive. 

The Conservatives have, it is 
true, played heavily upon the 
theme that the Labor p;1rty pro
gram theatens BriCain's tradi
tional concepts of I I b crt y. 
Ohurchill accused hill opponents 
ot tryln&' to ere ate a "monster 
state monopoly owning every
thing and employing everybody." 

ot either system. If the Socialists 
win they will nationalize the steel 
industry, which is about the las t 
such big proJcct on their agenda. 
It the Conservatives win steel will 
not be na tionalized, but thc sys
tem already cstablished by tl1e 
Labories will be little changed. 

In the field of fOI'eign affair~ 

the election wi II have lit tie e f
feet. British foreign policY is 
always British foreign policy, 
never parti an, altl10U(b its ha
biliments m:lY at times reflect 
certain party tinges. 

under socialism it has been 
lar&,ely an extension of war
time controls Into a period whiCh 
is, for Britain, almost as full 
of perils as war itself. 

There is danger in concentra
tion of power and controls in cen
tral government. It opens the doo'/' 
to the possibility that at some fLl
ture time a would-be dictator or 
dictatorial group could fool the 
people, get into power, .. nd then 
use it for totalitarian purposes. 

But there is one thing which 
tends toward safety under the prE-
sent sort of limi ted socialism in 
Britain. The Magna Charta is a 
lot older and more firmly im
bedded in British tradition than 
are Keynes or Marx. If a real con
flict develops between them it 
can be remembered thilt the Brit
Isher has more than once turned 
down the buttered side of his 
bread in favor of liberty. 

I 
DES MOINES Ul'l - Secretary 

of State Melvin D. Synhorst agl'c~s 
. that Iowa is the "best state in 
the land," but it's not his > job 
to sing about it, he said Tues
day. 

The secretary of state said he 
declined an invitation from a Ra
leigh, N.C., radio station to sing 
the "Iowa Corn Song" over a 
telephone hookup. 

Olficials of station WRAL of 
Raleigh, he said, told him they 
were planning a "Salute to Iowa' 
program Thursday. They wanted 
Synhorst to take part in the show 
by singing the song. 

Synhorst said he told the ru
dio men that "The Song of lowu" 
is the state's official song. He 
added that the Iowa development 
commission could furnish pro
gram material. ' 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Jteaders are invited to ex
press opinion In Letters to . the 
Editor. All letlers must Include 
hand written s',natures and ad
dress - typewritten sllnatu,res 
not acceptable. 'Letters becopte 
the property of The Dally 10-
wan; we reserve the richt to 
edit or withhold letters. We so&,
rest letters be limited to 300 
words or less. Opinions expreis
ed do not necessarily repreSent 
those of The Dally Iowan.) ,," 

l) • Q tlJ 

Washday Blues 0 0 0 Hi 

By GIL PEARLMAN 

YOU MAY NOT BELIEVE :his, 
but two weeks ago Skip Faske, 
whom you will immediately recog
nize as SUI's man-of-power on 
the gridiron , spent 20 cents ... 
yes he did! 

I met him in Cedar Rapids I)n 
a Sunday evening. We were both ' 
waiFng for the world's greatest 
tra!ll;portatron vehicle, the Cran
dic. 

EVIDENTLY HE WASN'T in 
the mood for enlightening convcr
sation from yours truly . . . for 
the minute he saw me he flew 
for the magazine counter, in search 
of a wee-bit of literature to pass 
the time away. 

I guess he felt il he occupied 
himself with a "weekly" It 
wouldn't be rude to ignore m". 
So, 1 repeat, he spent 20 
cents and bought a "Police Ga
zette." And, true philosophers of 
the world - If any man can 
spend ZO cenls on a more worthy 
cause - I have yet to lind it. 

o .. .. 
TO THE EDITOR: . 'j BUT, BLESS HIS little, husky 

But thilt is the worst end of ~o
cialism, and a result which th,~ 
Jabor leaders disavow. They say 
they intend to confine nationali
zation to basic industries, and to 
apply controls only lor the pur
pose ot obtaining a fair shake 
among private enterprisos. Tllc 
trouble with that, of course, i~ 
thut controls beget controls, and 
such a program cannot <\Iways he 
stopped at will. 

Churchill has sought to mak'! it 
an election issue. and a pparently 
with great su cce~~, through his 
suggestions that new high levl.'l 
attempts should be made to reach 
an understanding with Russia 0;] 

atomic and other cold war mat
ters. The Laborites stick to the 
Washington line of keeping the 
dool' open for Ru~sia but not try
ing any stunts, less they be m:s
taken for weakness and Jead to 
failure, thus actually intensifying 
the eonmct. 

I have been both moved 'land soul, he still found it extremely 
amused at the diverse issues difficult to ignore me, since, be
which have appeared in your ..f:Dm- ing a great fan of the "Gazette," 

Ci~y, Engineer Issues mon repositrry for frustrated 'and I immediately began reading over 
4 B °ld o P °t unfulfill ed conditions. This letter his shoulder ... after, of cour,e, 

As for this present election, it 
hardly seems the be all or end all 

Slogilns become particularly in
epl when discussing the state of 
Britain's traditional individual li
bcrties. 

It there has been any rea 1 
lessening of liberty in Britain 

As You Like It! 

~I Ing erml S may seem equally trivial or e~ual- 1 hoistcd myself on a chair. 
Fo~t: building permits involving ly crucial. as. ~t relates 'to ~lte We JOo,ked at a few pictures, 

$12,500 were issued during Satur - particular tndlvldual. but dldn t read a story. How-
day and Monday at the office of The Quadrangle is uniqu in ever, w~ enjoyed the advertlsl' -
City Engineer Fred E . Gartzke. that it is, so far as my Ii 'eel ments In said ,?arazlne even 

Stephens, Inc., was granted a knowledge extends, the only more. than the pIctures, if you 
$5,000 permit to remodel the for- versity housing uni t withou a can Imarine that. ¥ we read 

Page 29 ... 
"BE A DETECTIVEl" 
- Work Home or Travel -
Detective Particulars Free 
Write Hugo P.Q. Phwagnel' 
Sing 14, Sing. 

o ' ,. " Page 28 ... 
"It's easy to write 
Thrilling love lelters ... " 
Send for the new book 
"119", :1'0 WIJITE LOVE 
l.ETTER ." 
Only 98 cents, complcte 
with a beau ' ilul new EMA
MUENSIS l 

Page 27 ... 
MAKE WINE AT HOME" 
Only 35 cents a gallon 
No fuss! No bother! 
Simply apply and you will 
get immediate results -
Visions of bats, rats and 
snakes - YOURS, for the 
asking. 

o " Page 19 .. : (pages 26 to 18 in
clusive, were just pictures of 
goils) ... 

"TOMBSTONE " - DIRECT 
TO YOU 
$9.95 & up EASY terms 
Genuine beautiful Green 
Valley "After You've Gone 
markers! 
Satisfaetion or MONEY BACK. .. 

r. 
'ELEMENTARY DEAR WATSO~' 

I 

Page 18 . .. 
- a guide for -

"THE CONQUEST OF WO-
MEN" . 
by Cryno De Bivwouc 
Fellows: If you are lucky in 
cards but . . . then , by nll 
means read this sensational 
book now! 

mer Rickett~ and Shellady Cloth- washing machine. There has ~en the ads we held the t~ars baf'k 
ing store, 20 S. CLinton street. a 1aj.nt glimmer of hope, ~ ... _ from lauchter .• . hopln&, yOU 
Gartzke said the new concern 15 ever, in the form of a procl<\ a- will find them equally amusing, 
in the retail clothing business. tlon declaring that ample f ds ~ pass a few on to you . .. Line forms at the left, kiddie~, 

Monday's permits include two have been designated for 'the 1'- and I quote:. at your favorite newsstnnd .. . 
tor the. moving and rell.air of chase of such a mecha.nism as 
houses owned by J acob 1". Weg- well as a complementary devfce P bl' Itt' H d S k R I t' 
muller, 802 S. Summit street, from for de-saturating the materials .un- U IC ns ruc Ion ea ee s e-e ec Ion 
their present locations on South del' Pl'OCCSS. 

Madison street to 811 and 815 This tentative condition has 
Page street. Each permit was tl)r been dangling for a long time, 
$3,500. and a reliable source has in-

Gartzke said Monday Wegmuller formed me that this prospective 
planned to move the houses early unit will not materialize .this sem
this morning. ester. Why, for the sake of my 

A $500 permit was issued Mon- bulging laundry bag, if it is going 
day to William Novotny, 111 S. to happen, can't it happen n )w? 
Clinton street, for the remodeling Perhaps tbis still small voice 
of a second floor apartment. will serve as a modern counter

Survey of Davenport 
Planned for Academy 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The !llr
force notified Sen. Guy Gillette 
(D-Iowa) Tuesday that Daven
port, Iowa, is one of the places 
which will be considered as a site 
for tpe proposed air academy. 

Gillette's aides said a survey 
of Davenport wlU be made "in 
the near future" by the army en
gineers' division office at Omaha. 

Congress is considering propo· 
sals that the academy be esta b
Ushed. Meanwhile, the defense de
partment is looking Into hundreds 
of p,ropOsed sites. 

part to the classic gad fly in 
arousing', persuading and re
proacbing those in charge into 
performing the steps necessary to 
enable us at the Quad to parti
cipate more fully in the Ameri
can-way-of-life. 

This little matter seems much 
more immediate to me than such 
things as the well-regulated sale 
of hot pop and ice.-cold. popcorn. 

Harold Gaarder 
Quad 58-A -

UniversIty 0 t fIe I a II report 
tbat tbe Quad counell is wor'k
Ing toward a IOlu&lon to the 
Quad's wasbday blues. Patience, 
Reader Gaarder. 

THE EOrn>Jt 

DES MOINES (A»- Miss Jes- took office in 1939 she had a 10-
sie M. Parker announced Tues- point goal. She still is working, 
day her candidacy for a fourth she relat(:!d, for higher standards 
four-year term as state superin- for teachers, school district reflr
tendent of public instruction . She ganization .and continucd state aid 
is a Republican. for schools . 

Her statement expressed confi- Miss Parker was born in Black 
dence that the 1951 legislature Hawk county and Lake Mills is 
would adopt her ' recommendation her home. She served ilS a grade 
that a state board of public in- school and high school teacher in 
/ltruction be established and the Lake Mills before being elected 
superintendent become apPOintive. Winnebago county superintendent 
If that is done, she said, she in 1915. 
would not be a candidate for the 
appointment. 

Miss Parker related she made 
her suggestion to the 1949 legis
lature "in all good faith." She 
added, "This proposal was not 
adopted owing to opposition cen
tering on the section requiring se
lections (ot board members) to be 
made at a general election. 

Marriage Hygiene Series 
To Feature Dr. Keettel 

Dr. William Keeltel, associate 
professol' in obstetrIcs, will speak 
at 4:30 o.m. today in the chemistry 
audi:oJ'ium in connection with the 
Marriage H:ygiene series of lec
tures spo1\sored by tbe YWCA. "It should be clear that I have 

no selfish interest in this. I shll lJ 
be happy t step aside inasmuch Joelle Hansen, A4, Storm Lake, 
as I feel the newly consolidated chairman of the Major in Marri
system should be wholly free to age program, said this lecture will 
organize without commitments." be the seeond in the Wcdnc.'doy 

Miss Parker sa.W,~. when :;he series. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
U IVERSITY CALENDAR Jtema are IChedulea , 

in the Preslden~'s office, Old Capitol, 

• February 19-25 
Religion-in-LiIe week. 

Wednesday, February 22 
8 p.m. - Meeting ot A.A.U.P., 

house chilmber, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - Univel'sity bilnd con

cert, Iowa Union. 
S p.m. - Meeting of A.A.U.P., 

President ViI'gil M. Hancher to 
peak, house chamber, Old Cap

itol. 

symphony orchestra, Iowa Unica 
'fhursdlLY, Mardi % 

2 p.m. - The University tI 
partner bridge, Iowa Union. 

4 p.m. - In/ormation First, Prot. 
Wendall Johnson and the Demos. 
thenes club, seriate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, March 3 
2 and 8 p.m. - History conler. 

ence, Old Capitol. 
Thursday, February 23 Saturday, Much 4 

3 p.m. - The University club, 10 a.m. - History conierelltt 
tea and program, Iowa Union. Old Capitol. 

4:30 p.m. - Inlormiltion First 8 p.m. - Basketballi Creighlai 
"Trends of Faith in thc Far Ea~ t" U., Iowa Fieldhouse. 
the Rev. Stuilrt Goude. Sunday, Mlrch 5 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting Iowa sec- B p.m. - Iowa Mountainem, 
tion, American Chemical Society, "Land of the Mayas," Macbride 
Chemistry building. auditorium. 

Friday, February 24 Monday, March' 
7:30 p.m. - WRA carnival. 2 p.m . - The University dub 

Women'$ gym. and University newcomers, tel 
Sunday, February 26 and program, Iowa Union. 

4 p.m. - Sun day Vespers, 4 p.m. - Medical college AI. 
speaker: Dr. Listen Pope, Mac- pha Kappa Kappa lecture, Dr. 
bride auditorium. Austin Smith , "M e d i c a I Wattll 

8 p.m. - lowil Mountaineers, Dogs," medical amphitheater. 
"Holiday in France," Mac b I' ide 8 p.m. - BasketbaU: MinnelOta 
auditorium. U., Iowa fieldhouse . 

Monday, February 27 Tueslay, March 7 
4 p.m. - Medical college, Rock- 8 p.m. - Concert by Ihe 1I1n. 

wood lecture by Dr. Charles F. neapolis Symphony orchestra, 
Coli on "Rolc of Hormones in the Iowa Union. 
Metabolism ot Carbohydrates," Wednesday, March 8 \ 
Medical amphitheater. 3:30 and 8 p.m. - Concert ~J 

Wednesday, March 1 the Minneapolis Symphony or· 
B p.m. - Concert, University chestl'a, Iowa Union. 

(For Intormation regard inc dates beyond thIs 6cMdule, • 
sel' resenathns in th e office of the President, Old Capitol .. 

a • 

GENER AL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited wllb the city editor 01 'At 
Dolly Jowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notlces must be submllW 
IIy 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; ~hey will NOT ~ III 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIm!( 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

'fIlE VARSITY fencing team 
will practice every afternoon a\ 
4 p.m. in lhe fencing room above 
the SWimming pool in the field
house. Students interested in try
ing out for the team Ehould con
tact Rudy Wright (X4541) cr come 
to practice sessIons. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA, prot·· 
sional education fraternity, will 
have a joint dinner meeting Ylilh 
Pi Lambda Theta, professional ed· 
ucation SOT Ol'ity , at f,:111 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 23, in the 1011'1 
Union. Make reservations by Tues
day, Feb. 21, in (he education of· 
fice. 

STUDE~TS WHO tegistered be
fore they made housing arrange
ments ate urged to report their 
address to the Oflice of Student 
Affairs, 111 University hall. Stu
dents changing their addresses 

SEALS TRY -OUTS will be held 
Wednesday, Feb. 22 and March I 
at 7 p.m . in the WomGn's gymn.· 
sium pool. 

. during the semester are urged to MAJOR Ill( MARRIAGE hy. 
also report the change to Student giene series, sponsored by YMCA. 
AffaIrs. YWCA, will present the seroni 

lecture Wednesday, Feb. 22 11\ 

UWA FOREIGN STUDENT com- 4:30 p.m. in 300 Chemistry build; 
mitlee will sponsor a square danee 
party Saturday, Feb. 25 in the 
north gym of the fieldhouse. Danc
ing will be from 8 to 10 p.m. 
Students interested should call the 
office of student affairs (X2 19 t) 
before Friday, Feb. 24. 

A, UNIVERSITY BAND conc~rt 
will bc givcn Wednesday, Feb. 22. 
Tickets for the all - popular pro
I(ram are available at the IOWil 
Union desk or Whetslones. Tickets 
may be held by calling X2322. 

UNION BOARD will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 21 in the 
assistant directors office, Iowa Un
ion. 

ing. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS win 
show a color film, "Holiday iD 
France," Sunday, ;Feb. 26 at a 
p.m. in Macbride auditorium. 

ALL IOWA STATE alumni and 
former students will hold a din
ner meeting Tuesday, March 14. 
Reservations may be had by fOIl· 

tacting Richard Sidwell, president 
of the Johnson county chapter. 

RADIO · STATION WSUI will 
broadcast the fina l convocation of 
"Religion-ln-Life Week" on Ieb. 
26 at 3:45 p.m. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will 
ORCIIE IS will meet Wednes- meet on Friday, Feb. 24 at 4:1t 

day, Feb. 22 at 7:15 p.m. in the p.m. in room 201 ZB. . 
mirror room in the Women's gym. 

ODK BUSiNESS meeting win 
NACP WILL HOLD its tirst be held Monday, Feb. 27 at 4:lf 

membership meeting of the sec- p .m. in room 203, UniverSity hill 
ond semester Thursday, Feb. 23, 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the 
north. conference room, Iowa Un
ion. 

STUDENT COUNCIL will me6 
Thursday, Feb. 23 at 7 :30 pm 
in the house chamber, Old Capi1Dl. 

PI TAU SIGMA will hold its THE ORDER OF ARTUS inlij,· 
regular meeting on Thursday, Feb. tion banquet will be hel~ Moo· 
23, at 7 p.m. in room 6 of the I day, Feb. 27 ' at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Engineering building. pine room of Reich's cafe. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
'Vf:dnesda)' . February 2:!, Jf);~O I 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: 15 a.m. News-Koch 
8:30 •. m. Greek Drama in Translation 
9:20 •. m. Newo-Thein- Auburn 
0:30 a.lll. Listen and Learn 
9:45 a .m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m. t:up and Saucer Club 
10: 15 a.m. Double Feature 
10 :30 a.m. Conversattonal French 
II :20 a .m. New,-Thomp'IOn 
11 :30 a .m. Washington Birthday Script 
11 :4~ a,m. Adventures tn Research 
12 :C·' noon Rhythm ~ambies 
1::30 p.m. News-Geiatt 
12 :45 p.m. Religious News Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Muslcai Chats 
2:00 p.m. News-Reyhons 
2:15 p.m. Listen and Lctlrn 

p r~e & 2:30 p .m. Early 19th Cent~r MUIIe 
3:20 p.m. News- Mararell 
3:30 p .m. MU l'ic of Manhattan 
.:00 p.m. Five Centuries 01 frellLh II. 

• Ie . 
4:~0 p.m . Tea Time Melodl .. 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m . News-Finn 
5:45 p.m. Sports Tlln. 
6:00 p.m . Dinner Hour 
6:55 P.m. News-Shaler 
7:00 p.m. University Stud.nt Forull 
7:30 b.m. June Chf-lrdy , '1'" 
7 :45 P.m. Errahd of Mercy '. 
8'1.)0 p.m. Music Hour 
9:00 P.m. UN Today 
9:15 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:55 P.m. Sport. Hlllhilch ts 

10 :00 p.m . NeWT-Blankenship 
10 :15 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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Joan Richey Engaged 

ntl ENGAGEMENT OF Joan Marie Richey to Robert E. LiKbtner. 
W been announced by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Haw
'"' Blcbey, West Liberty. Mr. I .. ghtner Is the son &f Mr. Bnd Mrs. 
a.bert A. Llr htner. West Uberty. The bride-to-be is a graduate 
it Wed Liberty hlKh school. I\Ir. Lightner is employed in the VI 
.. tlOII picture production department as a film technlc'an. The 
wtddlnK has been set lor April 9 In the First l\Ye thodist church here. 

Yale Professor to Appear 
Here for . Religion Week 

Drum Listol) Pope of the uivinity chool and professor of so. 
cill ethics at Yale university will take part this week in "Heli
giOn in Life Week" at SUI . 

Pope's vis it here is sponsored by the University Vespers 
fO'l1mittec. HtJ is a 18tive of North Carolina, but h:ls been a resi
dent of New Haven. Coun., since 11)35. 

Pope is the author of "Mill- ' 
bands and Preachers, Labor's ne
IaUon to Church and Community," 
and he was a Iso the editor of 
'Social Action" magazine 
1944 to 1948. 

Arbiter in Disputes 
He was the arbiter in dispu~es 

between the mcn's clothing in
dustry and the Amalgamated 
ClOthing Workers in Connecticut 
during 1944. 

Pope Is a member ot the Na
\\\\1\\\\ CO\lndl on Religion in 
HiJher Education and the Ameri
tan Sociological society. He L, Il 

trustee of the Phelps-Stokes fund, 
and was a Rosenwald fellow. 

Ohairm&nships 
He was the chairman of the 

NaUonal Religion and Labor foun
dation, 1944 to 1945, and of the 
industrial relations division, Fed
eral CO.uncil of Churches, 1945 to 
IH6. 

Pope Is also a committee mem
ber of the department of r:lCC 

relations. Federal C 0 u n C i I of 
Churches, and of the department 
p/ church and economic me of 
the same organh.ation. 

Pope received his education at 
Duke university, Durham, N.C., 
aocl Yale university, New Haven, 
Coon. 

Tw~ Altrusa Members 
Attending Conference 

Two members of the local Al
\rusa club left Tuesday night I for 
MInneapolis and St. Paul, Minn., 
where they will confer with 
Twin-city members oJ the club. 

They are Mrs. Russell Camp, 
Ib:th qistrict governor for Al
tnua International, and Mrs. A.L. 
Towner, distri ct secretary. Both 
will speak at a dinner tonight 
IJIOnsored by the Minneapolis AI
!nasa club. 

Resident's Wives Club 
To Hear Prof. Schueler 

The Resident's Wives club will 
Dleet at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
community building club rooms. 

Prof. F.W. Schueler of the SUI 
Jlbarmacology department will lee-
1\Ifc on ''Ht pnotism.'' 

The re.freshment committee 
COIItIista .r Mrs. Pat Hicks, Mr3. 
Addle Carter, Mrs. Emily Eppes, 
lin. Shirley Hamilton, Mrs. Ann 
Whitworth and Mrs. Mabel Boyd. 

U TON POPE 

* * * 
Today's Schedule . .. 

Today's schedule [oj' "Religion 
in Life Week" activities is as fol
lows: 

7:15 a.m. Breakfast at Congre
gational church for leaders and 
committee heads. 

8 a.m. WSUI chapel, The Rev. 
William Grobe. 

7:30 to 12:30 a..m. Class lectures 
and personal conferences. 

3:30 p.m. Seminars. The Rev. 
Irvin E. Lunger and Chaplain 
Stuart Goude, "Skeptics Hour," 
senate chamber in Old Capitol. 

The Rev. George M. Houser, the 
Rev. George Forell and Albert 
Watson, "Religion in Social Ac
tion," YMCA conference rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

The Rev, Henry E. Kolbe, the 
Rev. Amos Wilder and Miss Mar
garet Flory, "What is the Church 
Doing 'I'oday?" conference room 
one, Iowa Union. 

4:30 p.m. Coffee hours at the 
Christian church, Wesley founda
tion, Presbyterian church. Luth
eran Student house and the Con
gl'ega~ional church. 

7:30 p.rn. Retreat conference at 
St. Thomas More chapel, The Rev . 
E. J. Duncan. YMCA men's 
smoker, YMCA con[e~ence room, 
Iowa Union, the Rev. George M. 
Housel', speaker. 

9 p.m. Bull ~essions at Roger 
Williams house, Congregational 
church and Wesley foundation . 

.. 
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Ie h h W ' . I Sororities Pledge 
u rc oma n s Society. 19 SUI Candidates Local Woman Stitches Betsy Ross Flag 

To Hold Meetings Today In Recent Rushing 
The 12 circles of the ~Ielhodist cllUrch WOOl n's Societv of 

Christian Servic have scheduled regular me tings, des '~rt , 
luncheons • nd ewing meeting today. 

Circil one will meet at 8 p.m. in the home of' Mrs. Alan 
Craves, 100 }(o er 3\' nue. 

A style show will highlight the program ror Cit Ie 2 and 12 
when they meet at 7:45 p.m. 
ill Fellowship hall, 

Twenty-nine women we r e 
pltd,ed in the second semester 
formal rushing by 12 SUI ~rori
tics, Meleo Reich, a Istant director 
of studen. altairs, said Tuesday. 

The women wl";e Fannie 1.lle 
Gilpin, A2, Northwood, Alpha 
Delta Pi ; Lillian Lesser. AI. Sig
ma Della Tau; Margare: Valentine. 
A1, Cedar Falls, Pi Beta Phi ; Jud
ith Morrts, AI , Cedar Rapids. 
Alpha Xi Delta. 

Mrs. Cloyd ShaIJady. 431 Brown 
street. will act as hostess for 'I 

Circle 3 dessert at I :30 p.m. Mr{. 
Ed Weber will assist. A speech on 
"The Value and Use 01 Our 
Church Library" will be preser.t
ed by Blanche Holmes. 

SUI Club · to InstWI' 
New .Officers Tod~y' Joy Unden. A3. Davenport and 

Marjorie Metzger, A3. Pickstown, 
The SUI Dames. club will hold S.D., Alpha Chi Omega; ' Alice 

installation of officer:; and initia- Lewis. AI, Kan 8.s City, Mo .. and 
lion or new members at 7 p.m. Phyllis Rinderer, A2, Chicag." 

SewlDr Seal.n tonight in the ,RiVer room of the Della Delta Della. 
Members of Circle 4 will be Iowa Union. Zeta. Tau Alpha pledged Joye 

entertained at a I :15 p.m. dessert Guests ' of hOllor ' wllJ. be · Mr . AshtOIl, A3, Iowa City ; Susanne 
~7e:,h:6~o;eRf:er~~~ :ri~. X:;r"~ J.W. Jones, sponsor of the ,roup, Klcin, A2, Mt. Clemens, Micn.; 

and. Mrs. ·F.D. P'tanci,t, honorary Marianne Life, At , Oskaloosa; 
Gcorge Lehman will lead devo- prcsutent. '. Jean Singmaster, A1, Des Moines. 
tio~s and Mrs. Cora Smith WIll Husbands of the memhars Will and Shsron Tuel Nt Paullina. 
assIst the hostess. J'oin their wives at 8'30 ·p.m. tvrl A Th b' 'A3 Ka . . " nn orll erry, , nsas 

Circle 6 will meet at 10 a.m. · dancing and. re!reshmen~ C·t 1\1 d J W Al 
for a sewing session in the home New oftleer$)lre Mrs. Jae;k I y, 0., an oy ren, ~ 
ot Mrs. V.A. Gunnette 512 N. GlI- H d esla t· M L .n ; C _ Davenport, were pledged by Chi , . an ,pr en • rs. ,<\ or 0 neg a 
bert street. A sack lunch Will '>e nish . vi~-presilicnt · MrL Everett I • 
served at noon. Meeker secretary" Mrs. ,Donald Kappa Alpha Theta pledged 

A 1 :30 p.m. dessert is schedul~d caSadY: treasurer, ~nd Mn. Hueh P~l~Cl,3 Berglund, A2, Bo~me; Pa
loI' Circle 7 at the home ot Mrs. Keasling. corresponding secretary. Jnela Doerschlen, AI, Kirkwo:>d, 
Fred Jones, 1038 E. College street. Retiring ofiicers ' are Mrs. GleaJ] MO.; Marilyn Jcnsen , A2, Cedar 
Assisting the hostess will be Mr. Roberttl, plUtdenl; Mrs. Hag& Rap ds, and Dorothy Lauer, AI, 
Dav:e Whitsell and Mrs. AUbr 'Y Keasli~g.. actin, . vlCe-presi~nt; Cherokee. 
While. A book review will t>e Mrs. Kenneth Ben, recording ' sec- Gamma Phi Beta pledged J ane 
given by Mrs. Chan Coulter. retary; . Mrs. Jack Quig" corres! Ann Jackson. AI, Des Moines; 

"Handlc.pped" Procram pondlng secretary and Mrs. Ruby Donn Atki on, AI, Cedat· Rapids; 

./ 

,. 

\"HEN GEORGE WA mNGTOJ'll needed a fla ... Be t., RJU made It tor hlro ; but wben Mrs. Clark J. 
loaD, 43 Hawkeye vIJlare, needed a Beta., ROH flar, &he m&de her own. Here he dLtplaY8 the till,. 

whlcll was u ed a decoration frr the Gamma Eta G Imma Wives' club party held Tuesday evenlnl' In 
Ihe Iowa -Dllnol Ga and Electric compan.,. The h 1M- Utched fla, is made or ta rfeta ribbon. 

• ~ircle 8 will meet In Fellow- BaUer, treasurer.' J~an Barber, AI , Spencer; Kath-
ship hall for a 1:30 p.m. dessert ryTl McCord, A I, Des Moines, and I . 
w~th Mrs. W.J. Lyons, ~rs. L.V. I Beverly Petsel, AI. Iowa Clly. . . Hand-Sews Copy of First U.S. Flag -
Dterdortf and Mrs. Melhe ~Wli~ls loci .. 1 Church to Hold Sally Bailey, AI. Ottumwa; I 
as hostesses. Mrs. R.B. Wylie w.ll H' h S h r Retreat Barbara BeJler Al Des Moines SUI S d I W· f I m I' tate s 
lead devotions and ..the program 19 ' C 00 and Cllrolyn Coop~r, A2, Fort t U e n t s I e Betsy Ross ~~l.lld cent~r around Handicapped A ' high .school ' relreat . will be Dodge, were pledged by Delta 

.:.re::~~rs o[ Circles 9 and 10 held · ·at '. SI. WenCeslaus church 9amma. Mr Clurk J. Sloan, 43 Hawk- her tree tlme. It took about Q painted by William Barrett was 
wil1 meet for a 1:15 p .m. des,ert Sund!\y at the ' Cp' a.m. mass. Barbara Bierman, A3, Sioux eye village, i. a modern Betsy week to complete, she said. sent to her and she fashioned the 
in Fellowship hall with Mrs. HlIr- t The etxcrcUe.ti Willi', cofltin~c City'l and Jl\Dlce Flood, A1, St. I Ro 's In sweater and skirt. Displayed with the flag will be !Jag. 
ry Wolle leading devotions. Mrs. hrough lTe day' aod t Qish wl.~h Lou s, Mo., were pledged by Kap- Although she didn't come to the 

a holy hour at 3·., .... p m "'.. n V K G a Gilbert Stuart reproduction of Jlatchet and Cherry Theme C. Woody Thompson will review . • ,- , .• 411 t' - pa appa emma. aid of George Washington and the 
the book, "Mission At the Gra .. s l{obet;t J. Welch 0 , the SJ]I j:hool' 13 ~oloniest the local woman fol- an unIinished bust portrait of Following the Washington 
Roots." at rel1<ron' ·Will . c.9nduc!t tHe I e! W ' G N lowed in Ihe fo s:eps of Betsy Washington. theme, the refreshments for the 

Mrs. H.M. Honcs, 476 Grand teea,t'; .. , ~.' • I 9,men s roup ames Ross by hand. ewing an ImitatiOn The Ie endary ,tory about the Gamma Eta Gamma party includ-
avenue, will be hostess at a I Th~ ~i'h ,~~pl s~u~l)ts who 'C:;oqe for Coeds' Staff of the nalion's first llac. It was' flag's ed a cherry tart des ert, and tally 
p.m. luncheon tor O'rcle 11. Mrs. make :oe retre~t are ~c:bedu cd " ' u ed }Is a decoration at Gamma d sign originated when cards were in the form ot red 
J.H. Wol!e will lead devotions. to reoel e ·Hoty. Go",~~n!on at .fhe The Code for Coeds tact Itas Eta Gamma Wives' club party Washington. accompanied by Rob- hatchets. 

7 a.01.1 ma$S. ~he ~JgI1ts ot Col; been chosen t?r next year, UW.\ \ Tuesday night. ert Morris and Gen. George Ross, The monthly bridge meeting ot 
umb)ls will spon or a dinner 10r cs. B.J. Johnson, A4, Bedlorrl. The 18 by 12 inch tlag is made called at Betsy Ross' tiny uphols- the Gamma Et Gamma Wives' 

Congregationalists Begin fthetS~~dendts SundaY,lI n? a, b;reak- sald ' Tu<!5(jay. (! moire tartela. Its seven red tery shop and asked If she could club was held lit the [owa-Illinols 

L t S · S d as ... on ay. .. New members of the slart ,re d I h't t I th make a flag. Gas and Electric company build-en en. erres un ay ' S e Or bo A2 Red 0 k d' an s x w I e s r pes are e same 
--------•• ' u, s rn" a , e 1- as the presen' flag but on the They produccd a roughdrawn Ing. 

A series of five lenten sC!'- I h tor; J,fargaret Hahn, Nl, Dysart. ., . design with six-pointed stars. She Refr shments, entertainment and 
vices will begin this Sunday ~t Sigma A p a ~psilon . a sjstant editor; Sally Yeates, AI, :~~:s.Ileld there are thIrteen white sUilested five pOints would be decoration wcre under lhe di-
the Congregational church, the Pledge.s· SeVen , Men Greenfield, assistant editor from better and with 8 single clip of I'ection ot Mrs. Sloan, Mrs. Bev-
Rev. John G. Craig BDnc·unced . • ere hman council, and Donna GOIV, omllieted In One Week the scissors made a stu!'. crly Andlch, Mrs. Fronces Hawlcy 
Tuesday. Seyen men were pledged ' MQn- AS, Fairfl Id, art editor. Mrs. Sionn !itched the !lag ill I M d N t After the r visit, a new design and rs. Re a elVpor. The general theme wlll be "The day night to ,Slgm.a. Alpha Epsilon . Code for Coeds, sponsored by _-,-________________ _ ____ _ 
Meaning and Reality ot Jesus." 80cial fraternity, a~cordlnli to. an ,the UWA, is an introductory 
The sermon Sunday wllJ de.1I1 annQllncement by .SA£: President pamphlet sent to new women itU- I 
with "A Man in History." MJchael Trueblood, .A3, Sioux Fall dents entering SUI each lall to Persona Notes 

The other tour will be "A Mln- S.D. acquaint them with campus lite. 
istry to the Meek," March 5; "A New pledges are Jame. M. Seb· 
Light in the Darkncss," March 12; by, 4'\1. Clarion; Robert G. Mar
"A Worldwide Gospel," March J9, olt, El, Davenport; Robert K, Pa~
and "M iss ion Accompllshcd," terSQn, AI , Cedar RapidS; Ralph 
March 26. E. Reeds, AI, Iowa Cit)'; Thoma~ 

PROF. BAOH TO SPEAK 
Prof. Marcus Bach at the SUI 

school o! religion will speak <Ill 

"A Fellowship at Faiths" at the 
Temple Sisterhood of B'Nal Jesh
urun In Des Moines Tuesday. This 
will be an Inter-faith meeting 01 
Catholic, Jewish and Protestant 
women. 

M. Flynn, E;2, Dubuque; Rosmond 
I Jensen, A3, Waterloo, and !Bill D. 
Werner, CI, Perry, 

DB, DUN)IIINGTON A GUEST 
Dr. L . L. Dunnington, pastor 01 

the First Methodist church here, 
was guest at a tather and son 
banquet Tuesday night at the 
Methodist church In Aledo, Ill. 

Dr Carl Cori to Speak 
At Rockwood lecture 

Dr. Carl F. Cori of Washington 
university in St. Louis will speak 
at the 13th annual Paul Reed 
Rockwood lecture at SUI Thut~
day at 4:10 p.m. 

Dr. Cori will discuss the role of 
enzymes and h!;1 mones in the mc
tabolism of carbohydrates. The 
lccture will be in the SUI medical 
amphitheater, roc m E-331 in the 
General hospital. -------------------------

Dessert Features Washington Theme 
No matter how cold it gets out

side, ice cream wlll always be 
an all-American dessert choice. 
George Washington's birthday in
spires a variation ih the icc cream 
common taste treats. 

Although the ice cream Idea 
wasn't new back in Washington's 
time, it has come a long way 
from a handful of mountain snow 
flavored with honey and fruit 
j uice to a smooth, velvety product 
packed in handy cartons. -

Now it is easy to just pIck 
up two or three pint packages 
of ice cream while shopping lor 
desserts and in-between refresh
ments for days to come. 

Old Recipe 
Americans have come a long 

way in preparing lee cream. Mar
tha Washington might have h"d 
to contend with the following re
cipe for her ice cream desserts. 

"To Prepare Ice for Icing: 
Ge t a lew pounds at Ice, breolk 

it almost to powder, throw in n 
18rge handful and a half ot salt. 
You must prepare It in a part 
ot the house where as little of 
the warm air comes as you can 
possibly contrive. The ice and salt 
being In a bucket, put your cream 
into an ice-pot, and cover It ; lm

1h cup sugar to about 1-8 inch thickness on a 
I egg, ' well beatcn lightly tJoured board. 
" teaspoon vanilla Cut the dough with a hatchet· 
1h teaspoon baking powder shaped cookie cutter and bake 
1~ teaspoon salt on 1In ungreased baking' sheet in 
Cream butter. Add sultar grarl- a moderate oven (350F.) about !('n 

ually and cream thorou,hly until minutes. If desired, when cookies 
light and :tlutty. Mix In egg .and arC) cold you can cover them with 
vanilla. SUt in flour, baldng pow- a thin layer of melted londanl 
der and salt; blend well. Chlll

i 
tinted red. The rec;p~ makes thrce 

dough about ~ hour. Roll dough dozen cookies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Conklin 
Jr., 3071~ N. Capitol sireet, are 
the parents of a son born Monday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter wa~ born Sunday at 
Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs 
Francis Donohoe, 22t N. Dodge 
stree\. 

COUNCIL-MANAGER PEAKER 
Clark Houghton, Iowa City, will 

discuss "The ClOuncll-Manager 
Plan" today at the noon meeting 
ot Iowa City Lions at Reich's 
Pine room. 

Just Arrived at 

DUNN'S 
White Nylon 

NURSES' HOSE 
for sheer, white comfort. 

wear I 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

at ownER'S 
Come in 

and see the 

Gorgeous Array of 

10 So. Clinton Phone 9686 

New Formals 
• ! 

We have just received ... 

Army Chaplain to Discuss Faith in Far East 
- merse · it in the Ice, and dra IV 

till" round the pot, so as to touch 
every possIble part." 

, 

"Trends of Faith in the ]o'llr I tional Churches in New York and 
East" will be discussed by Chap- ' Washington states. 
IaJn Stuart V. Goude on the In- The Information First lecturer 
formation First program Thurs- was a transport chaplain on the 
da1 at 4:30 p.m. in the sennte North Atlantic from 1944 to 1946 
~ber of Old Capitol. and has just returned from a three 

The Information Fin.t series year tour of duty in Japan nnd 
is sponsored by University Wo- Korea . 
!lien's anoclatlon. Chaplain Goude, now on a thir-

Reverend Goude, one of the Re- ty-day leave of absence, is the 
UIIOII In Life spealfers, represent~ brother- in-law of the Rev. Elmer 
!be Conll'e.&tional C h r i s t I '1 n Dierks, pastor of the First Ba~
eIIurches in the Chaplain eorp~ tist church here. 
Of the U.S. army. 

George Washington would prob
ably appreciate the modern par
tied-up ice cream with little red 
hatchet cookies and stemmed mar
aschino cherries around the base. 

Easy to make, It provides a :\t
ting dessert tribute lor his birth
day today. 

Georre Waablarten Daser' 
2 pints of pre-packaged ice 

erellm 
Maraschino cherries with stems 
Hatchet cookies 
Place two pints o! pre-pack

aged ice cream together on serv
A native of Washington stalc, 

be wu graduated from Linfield 
coUe,e, McManville, Ore., in 1921 
IlId from the Rochester, N.Y .. 
'l'beoJoeleal seminary in 19l4 . Re'J
tnIId Goude was ordained in 
~n Baptist ministry and 
Itrved In Baptist and Congreg.l-

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED ing platter to form loaf. Pla<!e 
Marriage licenses were i ~sued 

Monday and Tuesday in the John
son county clerk's ' cffice to Rob
ert E. Ferguson and Sarah M. 
Risline and to Lon Skinner Bond 
and Georgia May Betz, a ll of 
Iowa City. 

cherries around loaf. Make " euts 
in top of ice cream; press cookie 
hatchets upright In ice cream. The 
recipe provides !rom six to eight 
servlnJS. 

Hatebet C.okles 
!oil cup butter or margal'inc 

HATCHET CooKlE8 are ello,.,..,. lA&o UlJ. Waablnrton's birthday 
dessert. Maruc:blno cberrles decorate 1.be lIre-packa .. ed Ice cream. 
Homemakers can make &It. 0 n lee eream with a new Ice cream 

pltWder mix and a lI~t1e e.w water. The mlx comes in many flavors 
&Ild may be freKen In ~ wrlrera&or &1'ay. 

PROFESSORS! 
Have you 90t WBlTEB'S 

CRAMP froIIl al9lllD9' teat 
papera? , 

Get a SIGNA TURI RUI
BER STAMP todayl 

)\"tl\, t\ 

5 & 0 Rubber 5t~~p,s, 
Over Kenney', 0111 UI7 

( 

;;;;:;.~;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

MANDARIN DINNERS 
after 5 P.M. 

PNpared by Chin ... Chef 
e .... ..... - SIIrlmp Frle. BI.e

_ Cilop a.'f-En' Fo. Yun! 

lEST BUY IN TOWN 
' 11 •••• t ,I ... r ..... I.te t9. w illi 

... 11 ••• _rl 

~ ~ICH/S REICH'S 

~ 
~tfl4W, 

HOLEPROOF 
You're wearlnr cobwebby com
fort when you're In Holeproof'. 
sheer wblte nyloDl. Propor
tioned for perfeet tit In width 
as well as lenrtb, UleJ wear 
and wear. loS oal., &be bea& ny
lon can • . . and &bey're prIeecI 
to (n your needs. 

DUNN'S 
116 E. Washington 

at TOWNER'S your new Formal has a distinc;tive 
charm all its very own ... and these we have 

lust received are by far the most enchanting 
we have seen in a long time ... 

They're waitinq for you now in an exquisite 
. selection of fabrica. including SATINS, TAFFETAS. 

CREPES, VEL VETS. CHIFFONS, -'Dld NYLON NETS 
... Spring'. very own color combinations in styles 

that make you breathtakingly lovely ... 

19.95 to 49.95 
Or perhaps you are aeelcing a pretty 

ANKLE LENGTH COCKTAIL & DANCE fROCK ... 
Do ask us to show you our new collection. 

from 14.95 to 39.95 
OU1\ FORMAL AND COCKTAIL DRESS SELECTIONS 

WE;RE NEVER BETTER •.. See them today I 
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Bradley Replaces H-cily- Cross 
As ,Nation's Top Cage Team 
Ohio State Keeps 
3rd Place Rating 

NEW YORK (JP) - Bradley's 
bustling Braves head the nation's 
basketball parade Tuesday because 
of a skinny southpaw and a I,'t
tie round man. 

Paul Unruh is the lean SCOf

ing ace, little Gene (Squeaky) 
Melcholrre, a mcre 5-foot-8 is 
the dynamiC, "midget" who some
times plays the big fellow's game 
at center. 

Primarily through the efforts 
of these two, Bradley (24-3) Tues
day replaced Holy Cross (22-0) 
as the No. 1 team in the weekly 
Associated Press poll. 

Bradley by 135 
Holy Cross, which led for five 

straight weeks, attracted more 
first place votes - 44 to 28 -
but the Peoria, Ill" Braves Iin
ished on top by 135 points. Brad
ley gathered 1,268 points to Holy 
Cross' 1,134 from 170 sports writ
ers and broadcasters. 

Ohio State - the only othcr 
team to receive more than 1,000 
points - placed third with a 1,061 
harvest. The Buckeyes (18-3), who 
are assured of at least a first 
place tie in the Western confer-

* * * 
The Nation/s Top 20 

Team Rec:ords 
1 Bradley 1281 ......... .. 24-3 
2 Holy ero. 1441 ... .. 2~-0 
3 Ohio 5t8te 1121 .......... 18-3 
4 Duquesne 11"11 ........... 21-1 
5 KentUCky .91 .•. . •..•.•• 20-4 
G 51. John', 121 ......... 20-3 
, UCLA no , .. , . ........ 19-4 
8 W •• 1ern Kentucky 141 .. 22-4 
9 North Carolina State 181 ~.'-4 

10 Long Island Uni\·. III . 17-3 
11, San Fl'ancl ·CO .21! ...... 15-8 
12 La5an. .21 _ ......... 16-3 
l3 Ka nsas State 151 ....... . 15-5 
14 Toledo 18/ ............ 20-4 
15 51. Louis .. ,...... .. . .. 14-8 
16 Southern California .. It-5 
17 Indiana 16-4 
18 San Jo. State 17-5 
19 Arizona III .......... . 23-2 
20 CCNY .. .. .15-4 

('ainu 
1,269 
1.13t 
1.001 

871 
857 
538 
~, 

443 
427 
369 
261 
240 
223 
131 
112 

94 
93 
90 
86 
81 

which is almost impossible 
stop. 

Little but Mllht)' 
Melchoirre, a tremendous re

bounder for his size, is Bradley's 
second leading scorer this ~ell
son with 317 points, 

Bradley, tops in the Missouri 
Valley conference has lost only 
to Purdue, Kentucky and Detrolt. 
Holy Cross, though the nation's 
only unbeaten squad. had a dif
ficult time last week with Rhode 
Island (13-6), winning, 70-62, in 
overtime. 

Pride at Peoria ... 
PEORIA, ILL, (JP) - Bradley ence, drew a dozen first plael) 

voles. university'S Braves, newly ac-

In order, the other teams in claimed the nation's No.1 basket
the select circle are: 4-Duquesne, ball team, Tuesday greeted their 
5-K e n I u c k y, 6-St. Johns', -7 ascendency to the top of 1l1e As
UCLA, 8~Western Kentucky, 9- sociated Press weekly poll with 
North Carolina State and 10-LlU'l mingled pride and concern. 

Unruh, a strong candidate lor I "We're mighly happy that the 
all-America honors, is the great- sports writers think we're the best 
est producer of points in Brad- team in the country," said Coach 
ley history. The 6-foot-4 senior Forrest Anderson, "but that hono r 
has scored 1,703 points in four comes just as we are preparing 
years, including a team-leading for our biggest challenge of the 
total of 356 this season. His ;>at- season - Oklahoma A & M at 
ented shot is a two hand jurr.p Stillwater, Okla ., Saturday night." 

when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS! 

In iust a few seconds you can 'p-rove 

PHILIP MORRIS 
IS DEFINITELY !:§.§ IRRITATING 

than the brand you're now smoking I 

I. · . light Up a 
.. PHILIP MORRIS 

THEN, iull take a pull-DON'T INHAlE-and 
s-I-o-w.l.y let tho smoke come through your 
no'.' EaIY. ion't it? And NOW ••• 

2 · · · light up your 
present brand 

Do o"o,lIy the lam. thing - DON'T INHAU. 
Notke that bil., that lIina? Quit. a .. 11f.r ..... 
from PHIliP MORRIS I 

NOW YOU KNOW WHY YOU SHOUlD BE ~OKING PHIliP MOlllSt 

Everybody talks about PLEASURE, but 
only ONE cigarette bas really done something about it. 

That cigarette is PHlL1P MORR1S! ' 

Remetnber: less irritation means more pleasure. 

And PHILIP MORRIS is the 'oNE cigarette proved 

definitely 1m irriraring, definirely milder, 
than any other leading brand. 

NO OTHER CIGARETTE .. 
CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT. 

YOUlll .f GLAD rOI,iORROW
YOU SMOKED PHILIP MORRIS TODAY I 

Helpful Haw'eyes Hustling Hurdlers 
DOUBLE-TROUBLE FOR THE OPPO ITION takes the frrm of Iowa's Merkel twins, John (left) and 
Russ. The pair of hurdlers have placed one-two i:I both indoor meets this year. Besides winnln,. the 
hl,.h, twice, Russ has also copped b~th low hurdle e·/ents. Russ owns four of the six new records set by 
Ha.wkllyes this year. Three of these marks are in the low barriers and the other In the highs. 

()ICon nor Calls Golf 
Meeting for Thursday 

Varsity Golf Coach Bucky 
O'Connor has announced there 
will be a meetlnr of all varsity 
and freshmen rolf candidates at 
2:30 Thursday in room 300 of 
the fieldhouse. The coach asked 
that all men ir,terested in the 
sport attend. 

Three Iowa Runners Post Six 
New Marks in 2 Indoor Meets 

Thr e of Iowa's traek men have posted six new records in 
the two indoor m ets thi s yeaI'. 

lIul'dler Buss Merkel leads the standard smashers with four 
while Jack Davis and ~Iarcel!L1s Boston h:1Ve one cacho M rkel -

College Basketball 'Code' Discussed 
SI. Joh.·, (Brokl,n) (;fl. NY fdl Off. . I 
Pbllilpi Oll.rs TO, Crolrhlon 51 
HII".al. roO. Adrian »1 '1 By League Ic.a s 
TrlnlLr ":if '''oreester 'I'eth .•. ~ • 
Rbode bland Slale ,~. New Jlamp.bl't CHICAGO lIP! - The chief e){'~-

LI~"ln »2. Shaw GO I eutives of three major collegiaTe 
8i. F,anel, (Pa, 13. WaYReshur, .;9 I athletic confel'ences met Tuesday 
Marylana 6" Rlebmonel 48 
Do(rol! To<h 71. Tlllin (;4 (overtime) to discuss "matters relating ttl 
Blullton ,~. Codarvill. (10 National Collegiate Athletic <15-
Daylon Gfl. Miami ~2 ... d 
('arlelon (;I. I. Olal 13 SOclatlOn busmess generally !In 
51. Thorn .. (Mlnn) no. ~faeole.l.r 1a the anity code." 
Klpoa (WI,) <olle,e 711 Olhko.h (WIs) 

Tea.bo .. G,; The day-long session occurred 
w~llm and Mary :;~. Ro.noke Colle,. bel ween Commissioner Kenneth 
Oeor,. Wuhln,lon 01. Vlrrlnla ~7 L, Wilson of the Western con-
Soulh Carolina roM. Th. Citadel ~~ f . . B' 
LaS.Jle Q:I. Manh_Un GIl crence, COmmiSSiOner ermc 
N.C. Slat. '''. Norlh 0arolln" II Moore of the Southeastern cOn-
eoh,mbl. fJ~. lIa .. ord ~~ terence and Executive Secretary 
W .... te,n Muyland HO, Baltimore . G6 ' 
Calh.lI. O. ~ •• MI. 81, Mary', $:1 James H , Steward of the South-
Kalamlloo 011.,. 3fi, A.lma M we 'I conference, The trio conter-
Ohio w. I.Yln fI~. OU.rbelQ rot ..,. 
W.k. For .. 1 1'1. Duk. ill red 10 WILson s office, 
IVUlern Mlchlra. 10. Duller ., "It was purely an informal Ull-
1I.ld.lbor, S3 Ashland;;1 If' . I "f" W'I 'd Wllenberr '6: Ohio Norlhern r.~ 0 ICI<] VIS1., 1 son sal . 
Lulhtr nal M. LaCro ••• Teacher. I.; All three men also hold Oifici)l 
Lor .. 5!l, Ambrose ~ti pO ibons in the NCAA. Wilson 
lIr,,. .... ,I,,, 01 Chl~aro 41, North Centro.l 

(III.) II!J I is cxecutive secretary - treaSUler 
n •• , ... ru.' 71. Oodon Collo,. 1;:1 while the othcr two are on th~ 
Alfred 4.0, 1Iobart !to .. 
Swarlhmor. nl, Dr.xel M cxecuhve committee. 

Iowa High School Sectional Results 
Kalona 411, Iowa City (SI. Palrlck·.) 38 
A,r:nc), oIf1, Fanon 31 
"ella (ChrJ ,Ullt1) !It, Melcher '!1 
Brunson 4 l ,Sa rreant Blurt ~O 
Rinard :-J'2, Pomeroy lit 
Alton as, Ortenl (Zio n Iwp .) ~II 
RU:JCley :JO, Farrar '! I 
I'lelrole lUI, Blaku burf ;!, 
'Ventura M, Fertile 3M 
Benton ~1. Kellerton a:. 
Lo,ln ~O. Dunlap 3~ 
SCanbo,e 47, Oa)'ton 4:J 
Jlansell 47, waled.le :U 
Glenwood 41, l'lalvern o!8 
Rh·.,.id. 31. COllrO •• WI 
Belmond lie). Clarion :W 
SI.le C,nl.r 'K. Albion 17 
Boyden riO, J ... orchwood oil 
Mu.catlne r I, Mory's) ~1. Bulfol. *1 
liar per (SI. Ellsab.th) I~. P~.as.n( 

"Ialn :!u 
T.hornbur" .H, Della. HI ,. 
Wlterloo (Oranl'e lwP.) ttl, Shell noek 

4. 
EarUnl' (St, JOleph) a3, Tennant '~2 

Welblde :.ttl. Charter Oak 27 , 
l\lln.o 4~. Hartford 30 
Sheldabl 01. Grimes ffl 
Uamburr, III. Sidney :!3 
Milford r.7. Lake Park (Excelsior ~ons.) 

'ld 
Irelon <I'!. Maurice a:J 
Jamaica 6{1. Uaw •• n a'? 
AIJnburn 44. De 010 S.:! 
Wart Ha. Fonda S I 
I:Ilrmln,hlm (i1. L'bertyvllle 15 ( 
Ca l,mut :til, 'Monmouth :l(i 
Coin •• , Nortbboro 3rt 
C •• brla. 4 .. , Laeona. i!1 
W)'om'nr 411, Llblon 48 
AIkin, .;D. Walford Hi 
Carroll UWI Carmel) (i'!. Gray SO 
Ne .... h. $1 8. Early aa: 
Burt SV, Wblttemore ;! .. 

De"l.on 49, M.nlil. ftl 
Len.x II'!, Creston !U 
N.hru. !WI, Greene Ii 
F.rrarut 38, £UtX :!8 
Armslronr ml, Senec.. !U .• 
Swe.a Cit" .;0, Swea City (Gunt t..".,.) 20 
Cedar Rapids (Immaculate Concep-

eepUen) 64. Cedar Rapid s CSt Itllt.
rl~k 's) 34 

I.ovili. Mil, etd.r '!O 
Genevu HII, owns" 'W 
Matten!lldale :iK, St . Charles :u 
IJln.dale ~K. Hudson 40 
Steam bod Rock 41 •• Conrad Hi 
'raOlR. i I, Toledo .!.~ 

Carroll :11. Coon naplds '!R 
l.ake CUt 4:J. Lohrville of:! 
W hat Cheer ~;. Glblon 98 
Ddtlds -iM. Keosauqua. 4'! 
rlwood of:;. Lost Nation 81 
IhJtrtdoll tI, Vall Wert If) 
Walnut ~M, Cumberland .. 
IIlltH' C)ck 4:\, L.ewl. :I'! 
Grand Mtadow .;0, CUlhln, SO 
li.nosvllle I;;, New Sh!lrol1 :t!) 

AIKana h t. Ceellla',) WhUtethore 
j J~re entaUon) !t! 

Readl)'n uh, Duukuton 21: 
I Gnfa. :'iI, Oral\ 2U 
Lanyon (j'!, lIarcourL 17 
Shdrle:ld :'i0. Rockwell :H 
JJnd~n 4!), Redfield liS 
J<lron ~!\, Galva. :t~ 
('oWns .10, tax well 20 
OU1Imu,,& Central Catholic .. ~, l\loulLan 

DuranL tn, Lone Tree 3.'S 
raullIna. W, OunCe City 3D 
Elkader (St. JO!t': ph'Sl ~ft. E:kJ'orL I:; 
Grand Rivtr Hi Elision ... 
Walerloo (Sacred II tllL) 48 Cedar ran, 
(Tta~bers hl,h) '!U 

. Jefferson :"', Grand JuneOon 93 
null (lU, InWOOd 3ii 
l\tauena. .'i l, 1\-1n.cks bur, :1:; 
Ollie to, PackWood ;t!l (overtime) 
Clinton (Lyons) 44. DeWILt '!t 
.... rmln'ton 14 , Ullbboro au 
Ayrshire 5M, Terril 4:1 
Laurens "!. Gra.ettlul'er ~O 
l'h. rqlJ~tte !1H, L_n"in, ~M 
~leOrelor 7~, Harper's Ferry :10 
Wht 8ranch li'!, 8ennett I:' 
CuUa1 10, ~1 Onroe '!O 
Indf!pende:nc.e 39, Jesup '! H 
P olk CU,. 17. Nor",,' alk :i9 
1"'.rrla II , Lake Pllrk :Hi 
~lIssourf Valley 119. Woodbine no 
HaWArden :·:11, Akron :i'! 
P_nAma (St, ~[arYII) 411. Kirkman :10 
GranIer Allunljltlon au. Gran,er I!f' 

POPCORN SHOP • 

* 

I 
also has equaled one mark 

The speedy timber-topper was 
responsible for the lowering of 
three marks in the season's open-
er against Marquette. His fourth 
came Saturday in the Hawk
Northwestern dual. 

In the 70-yard high hurdles 
against Marquette, Merkel skim~ 
med over the high barriers in 
:08.6 fot' a new Iowa record and 
to equal the fieldhouse record. The 
old Hawk mark of :08.7 was nel'.! 
jointly by George Saling, Bush 
Lamb and John Collinge while 
4J.e iieldhouse standard was s~t 
by Ed Smith of Wisconsin. 

New Low Marks 
Later that same evening he 

sped through the lows in :07.9 
to h ang up new marks for both 
the fieldhouse and Iowa varsity. 
The previous record was shared 
by Merkel with Ike Johnsol1 at 
:08. 

Jack Davis was also responsl
ble f( r re-writing ~he books for 
the Iowa record in the mile run, 
He ground out a 4:21.7 for the 
course, knocking 4.2 seconds of( 

the time posted by Beverly Gor
don. 

Boston had his name placed on 
Lhe meet books Saturday by 
swishing through the 60-yard dash 
in :06.2-.1 of a second better 
than Ed Tunniclitf ran the dio
tance last year. 

'l'hen Merkel got into the <lct 
again. He dashed over the low 
hurdles in :08 to better tne meet 
time ot :08.1 he set last year. 

It is quite possible that Bostnn 
could have equaled the American 
record of :06.1 for the 60 in eithl!r 
Or both of the two meets had he 
got ina good start. 

False Start 
Against Marquette, Boson was 

out oI the starting blocks at the 
Crack of the gun but the timer 
called a false start. This made 
him a bit leary and consequently 
cllme out late the second time. 

Saturday Boston had more bal,! 
luck, He shot out of the blocks 
at the gun but this time the starter 
acci.dentLy pulled the trigger again 
and the runners pulled up. 

After three false starts, they 
finally got under way but Boston 
started slowly, expecting to b~ 
ca lled back. When no gun sound
ed, he began to eat up ground ano 
finished a couple of steps ahead 
of Northwestern's Tunniclitt. 

SECTIONAL RESUL'l'S 

Dundee .', Greeley 24 
Dunbar 62, Teledo (Slate J"venlJe 

Uo",.) 21 
F.rnhamville :;0, Moorland 21 
Maio" rtl, Cle.rtlfld I., 
storm Lake (HaYti cond 40, Slorm 

Lake (St. Mary's) 41 
Menlo 21, Caset :!~ 
LeWalr. 4~. DeWILt (St. Josep~) :1;1 
Oldli :W. Waylahd aM 
Apllnrl.n /III, rop.Joy 81 
PaUersoD CRr.oke eon,,- ~,. W.slata (3' 
¥o •• ""le ... , Monona ~II (overter"e) 
Da.vUle 30, keokuk (8t. Peter·,) 2. 
Stanl\lood Sol, Clarence 31 
Ba"ard (\0, M'nburn (Walhlnrten h",p) 

27 
New "Jr,-Inla 49. p.u.ersen ~ 
AIII,on GO, Plaln"e'" .. '! eIL.'.n. !lfl, SmUbla.nd 83 
Oto :!, Danbury (st Patrie".) • <ter

fell) 

111!4 IOWA AYE. 
BETWEE KE T'S PIlOTO A D I E~~~r~"S;,~~~te,:;:--

i certain Pharmacy - maybe 
you are courteously trpated -
cr your needs are handled In 
a Professional Way - and the . , 

AND HAWmIlC T 

POPCORN 
CANDY 

PEANUTS 
GUM . . 

Prices are Fair - by the way, 
~ he above is our motto -
please come in - let us serve 
you . 

Drop by and DRUG SHOP 
"Taste The Difference" t + 109 S. Dubuque street 

CALL PH FOR . . :. , , , , 'f f' f +++++++++++ +++++++++++++++++++++++++H' . 

Across 7k 
S/tMU Z)e4~ 

'------.... -By Alan Moyer I 
What IS the Basketball Scoring Limit? 

In this age or hig,h-geared basketball teams there is rIO ttl~ 
whel'e the stars are gOing to quit making points. Nowaday~ Whflll 
reader glances down the box score his eye isn't caught until he IPoil 
the guy who scored in the double figures In the f irst cclurnn - ~ 
one marked FG. 

Ten to 15 in the r:e1d goal column, then at leat t seven or f 
Ln the free throw column and the modern basketball star has h2d. 
fair evening. Gone are the days {Jf "led by Joe lXIakes' scorin. slIJ!f 
of 15 pOints," Do that now and he either had one hand tied behiD4 
his back 01' fouled out in the (irst half. 

It Isn't always 'he George Mlkans, Alex Gorzas or the N.te lit· 
Lonls who whip uP the fancy scor:n, di bes, either. Not hll( 
a~o the protele of all Iowa, student who de ubles as a coad! .... e 
fla-ures like 50 points In a ball rame look sick. 

And it wat a girl who did it, too. Not only are the girls taklq 
over all kinks of jobs heretofcre left strictly to the men in the busl. 
ness world, now the gals are ta king away the scoring records, I 

Hartwick's Lavona Wauters did again~t Ghelsea the other night. 
You might say hel' 98 points led her team to victory. The S(OIf 

was 100-33. Among three of the players s( me 1,550 points have btl!! 
sent through the nets this (eason, although the team has been elim· 
inated from state title chances. 

Her C{)ach is Kenny Berg. a. candidate for a PhD in the ~hool 0/ 
religion. His Hartwick teams have won 49 games in the past two w· 
~ons, while Coach Berg doubles as minister (t the Congreeationll 
church in Hartwick. 

RlKht now Bera- is taking his work from the university by ex· 
tension but he plans to reSign ilis coachinG' Job ne~t :rear aDd 
come to Iowa City to finish his sch()oaLDg. 

• • 
You nevel' can tell how a visit to the Iowa fieldhouse will tUI! 

out. Ronald Feldman, a lOphomore from Flushing, N,Y" didn't. 
He walked over on Thursday last week, innocently picked up 0I1f 

of those instrumcnts fencers ute on each other and presto, he was l1li 

the first fencing traveling squad Iowa has had in 20 years. 
And to top it off, when Iowa lot t to Wisconsin Friday nldt~ 

Feldman, who one day earlier wasn't sure of the difference betw~ 
epee and epic, won two of Iowa's Iive and a hall meet pOints. Tht 
Hawks took two and a half points in epee (the division of fencinc 
that isn't saber and isn't foil). 

You II1I~ht say he wasn't foiled by inexperience. 
o o • 

One of our tports staffers, a real proles~ionnl basketball en· 
thusinst, has been busy the past few weeks compinng a National B;.s. 
ketball associntion all-stal' team, tl'om letlers he has received from Iht 
individual coaches, 

Within the next lew days the prcduct of his eHorts, and the 
good will of coaches who have made pOSsible a stricUy Daily 10wIll 
all-stal' team, will be printed, 

Wanted by Vogel: Pitche·fS 
Ineligibilities Hit Hawkeye Baseball Team, 

Only One Veteran Pitcher Remains 

WANTED : Any number of pitchers, preferably right.hond. 
ers, but lefties will do, Qualifications: ability to throw a baseball 
60 feet with some degree of speed and accuracy, good scholastic 

standing. Inquil' at office of Otto Vogel, Iowa baseball coach, 
- --I Iowa fieldhouse. I 

One Road Co."test, Don't be surprised if you run 
~I across such a want ad one ~f 

2 at Home, Remal'n these days. It won't be any thine 
out of ordel' and it will be mort 

For Hawk Cagers 
One more road game and two 

home contests will bring Iowa's 
basketball season to a cIa e. The 
Howkeyes play at Indiana Satur
daY and then come home for con
tests with Creighton, March 4 and 
Minnesota, March 6. 

The Iowans now rank li1th in 
the conference wi:h a 5-5 record, 
after their 64-62 win at Minnesota 
Monday. It was the IiI'st ~ 'oad vic
tory in 13 conference games, and 
the first win at Minneapolis since 
1945. 

Hoosiers Lost Here 
Indiana, Saturday's loe, lost at 

Iowa City , 65-64, in a hard fought 
battle. The Hoosiers now have a 
6-4 record and stand thi rd in the 
league. 

The Hawkeyes' scoring this 
season has already established 
three Iowa records. The team has 
made 1.232 points in 19 games, to 
break the record of 1,102 in 20 
games set last season, 

A t{Jtal of 467 field goals has 
already broken the old mark of 
442 made in 19 games of the 1946-
47 season. The other new mark is 
for free throws, 298, the former 
high being 294 in the 20 games of 
1948-49. 

Fl'ank Calsbeelc has made 289 
points fo:' the season, an average 
of 15.2 per game, to lead the 
CJawkeyes, In conference games, 
he has scored 142 for a 14.2 av 
erage. 

Vollers Averages 12.3 
Bob Vollers is second for all 

games played, with 233, and a 
12.3 average. and Chuck Darling 
is second in conference play with 
121 points and an average of 12.1. 

The scoring of Bob Clifton, who 
made 11 field goals in 16 shots, 
was a highlight Of the M.lnnesota 
game. His percentage of ,688 was 
the best by an Iowan this season, 

NBA BASI(ETBAT,J · 
Haw V.rk If. Pbl1o •• lphlo 13 

Summer Courses 

UNIVERSITY of MADRID 
, Stud), and Travel 

A. RAilE OPpOrtunity to enjoy mem
orable experiences In learning and 
IIvln«! For studenla. teac.hers, othe.rl 
vet to discover {.'<.In.tlll/!. hlStorlca( 
Spain. cours.. II1clude Spanish 
lanl\l"e, art and culture. Interest· 
Inll recre.tlonal pro,ram included. 

.... ,.Iail., ... rlle ..... ,. 

SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 
10(1 Filth A .... NEW YORK 18, N,~ 

than appropriate. says Vogel, who 
wonders what he is going to do 
for pitchers this spring. 

Four Jnelirlbilties 
Consider Vogel's plight: Four 

pitchers counted upon to carr1 
most of the Ha w keye pitching bur· 
den ran into scholastic barriers 
last semester and are ineligible. 
That leaves only one veteran 
pitcher with any heavy servi':t 
and three other letter-winners 
who have had only limited actiO"_ 

Three of the four lettermen art 
left-handers: Dick Hoeksema, Dav. 
enport; Dick Orth, WaterlOO, and 
Rod Marsh, Wilmette, III. Glen:I 
Drahn, Monana, is a right-bander 

Hoeksema is the only true ve!· 
eran of the quartet. Marsh won 
a minor letter, Dra.hn has ~ 
counted on mainly for outfield 
duty. That leaves Vogel with I 

tl"lo of lefties, only one of WMlII 

can be classed as a starter, 
The Hawkeyes play 16 ,aJlll'l 

in the first 21 days of the sel· 
son so Vogel would like to IJt 
able to count on at least l!l 
hurlers . 

Five newcomers to the pitdl· 
ing staff may solve part ot till 
problem, but they cannot be cour!' 
ed on too strongly until they prO\'! 
their value. Vogel , is trying ;l1li 
a group of eight infielders 1!Id 
outfielders on throwing, in ho~ 
he can uncover a "find ." 

Trying Infielders 
Included in this group are in' 

fielders Arnold Espc, Radcllffr. 
Merlin Kurt, Cas~de; aeorct 
Schamberger, Cedar Rapi<Jj; ,\1 
Lenski, Chicago, Ill,; and J.~ 
Carpenter, Cedar Rapids and Ou;' 
fielders Frank Bok, Berwyn, ,11'; 
Bob Beals, Iowa City, Dnd Jilt 
SChick, Davenport, all rlght.hI!Id· 
ers. 

The five newcomers who ~1 
help are lett-banders BtJI An' 
drews, New CasUe, Pa.; Jack"~ 
Des MOines, and right-handc!l 
Dick Deichmann, Lowden; DUI;Ji 
Brandt, Waverly, and Dick G_ 
Sutherland. 

WRES'ILING 
Purdue :?a, Indiana (j' 

INDOOR TRACK 
Indiana fi.'f. P.rclae •• 

--"'-----'"-
PRO BASKETBAI.I. 

Mlnnnp.U, La"e" 111. aor ••• II~ 
LroUera tro 

He'll Makt 
The 

"Gamma 
Phi's 

Lau9~1 

£SPENAN 
SOUTH 81 

his parents 
IIis bedSide, 
)lenan Of No 
in a critical 
day arternool 
Mlered in -----
Gopht 

The aPr 
Sota Thursd: 
t~e Big Ten 
h(Juse pool. 

The two I 
e~en in the lUI 
~e out Ihe 
1949. 

The Haw~ 
~ave met thl 
!Ills· M' h' 10 ' IC Igi 
3s wa, ,52-32, 

, Michigan 
, ~he Bawk 

bU ers. 68-
ten by 10' 

<!owned \. ' • ",mnl 
III l(jnnesota 
ln~'Is , beating 
~Iana by thl 

I GoPhers 
IIiftt recontly 



Four 
carry 

(' league Wrestling Meet Here 
Iltwa alhl<.>ti offit:ials Jonda moved ahead with :lTrange

,"ent for the Big Ten wrestling tournament to be held ~Iareh 3 
-- . and 4 in tJle [owa fieldhouse. I 

- ,_--..--.-." - ... Coach ~rike Howard, meet 

BOB BRABENDER 
.. . Ho osier 128-pounder 

manager, said entries from the 
nine unjversities are due Thurs
day. 

Preliminaries in the eight 
weights will start March 3 at 2 
p.m. with the semi-finals being 
wrestled that evening, beginning 
at 8. 

Title bouts and the mlitchc..'S 
for the third and fourth places 
are set tor 2 p.m. March 4. The 
tourney will decide the 1950 cham
pion and the next four ranking 
men in each of the eight weights. 

Last year's winner, Purdue, will 
be out to win its third straight 
team title. The Boilermakers won 
in J 948 with 24 points, fo llowed 
by Iowa, I llinois and Michigan who 
shared second with 23, and last 
year scored 19 points with the 
next tive teams successively rank
ed one point down: Minnesota, 18; 
Michigan 17; Ohio State, ]6; 11-
linols, 15, and Indiana, 14. 

Father of Country Speculated in Frontier Acreages -

Autos for ~e - Used Aparb:nen ts for Rent Miscellaneous for Sale 

Auto Insurance laIld financin,. Apartment for 2 male graduate Rebuilt guaranteed used washing 
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. studenu. Very clo.e in. Wri!c machines. Prices $11 to $32. LA-

College. Dial 2123. bex 3A Daily Iowan. REW COMPANY, across frem city 

1948 Nash Ambassador sedan- One-room apartment with kitchen 
hall. - --

radio, heater, overdrive, very and bath facilities. Young Boy's snow ~uit, size 6. 2 bOy's 
clean. 1946 Plymouth 4-door se- married coupJ.e desired . Phone suits, si2:e 5-6. Girl's winter 

I dan-radio, heater. Other fine 8-0879 between 11 and noon. c~ at tor 12-year-old. Cell 3419. 
used cars lind bargains in cheap -transportation. EKW ALL MOTOR I Real Estate 3 D.urner ga . tove. Good candl-
CO 627 5 Cap·t I Call 2631 I tlon. New eIght months ago. No 

., • 1 O. • For sale: Building lots with street oven. $15. Dial 8-1892. 
1941 Oldsmobile-radio, heater, Dnd water fer reliable tamllies 

clean. Dial 8-1981 evenings. I owning. good traile~. No building Refrigerator, 9 cubic ft. Large 
restnctlons. Close In. Gene La- frozen food storag . Runs tine. 

1949 Chevrolet club coupe. Rea- rew, phone 3589. I 50. Dial 8-1489. 
sonable. Phone 7902 aIter 4. ~ _________ '--__ 

Help Wanted 
Rooms for Rent Dinner jacket, size 40. Also pants. 

I, double deeping 
Experienced waiter wanted tor 510 S. Van Buren. 

noon hour. Board job. REICH'S 

room, man. 

CAFE. !'> double room. Male tudent . Dial 
3231. 

Quiet room for man student. Dial 
Quick loans on jewelry, clothing, 5892. 

radit-s, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, ----------
1261, S. Dubuque. Ror m for male tudent. 420 N. 

$$$ $ $$$ loaned on gun.!, cam
eras, diamonds. clothing, etc. 

Dubuque, 3976. 

For rent : double room, men. 
Phone 2667. 714 Iowa \e. 

DIal 8-1887. 

Music and Radio 

Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radics. We pick 

up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, ~31 E. M"rket, 
Dial 2239. 

4 Iowa Teams 
Out-of-Town 

Five contests involving Iowa 
teams are on the sports 'schedule 
this week but only the swimming 
meet with Minnesota Thursday is 
slated at home. 

All bouts will be held on the 
basketball court with two mats 
being used simultaneously. Staft 
"I" cards and student ID cards 
will not be valid for the tourney. 
Tickets will be sold separately 
fot each session. 

Appendectomy Pins 
Cyclone Wrestler 

Washington Bought Land for (ent an A~re 
• 

RELlABLE LOAN 00., 109 E. 
Burlington. 

Want To Buv 

Lost and Found 

Lost: ~earl necklace. Ext. 3423, 

Expert radio repairs. Pickup & 
delivery. WOODBUR SOUND 

SERVICE, 8 E. College. Dia] 
80151. 

Iowa City Traile r Mart 
RENTAL - ALE 

Rental lurgage trailer 

The meet, scheduled for 8 p.m., 
concludes the dual season for 
!he tankers. 

Iowa's cagers wind up their 
road trips for the season Satur
day when they meet the Indiana 
Hoosiers at Bloomington. Iowa 
tripped Indiana in an upset earlier 
lhis season, 65-64. 

The Irack team, which holds 
decisive wins Over Marquette' and 
Northwestern in its two previous 
outings of the indoor season, is 
Stheduled to participate in a fotlr 
'Nay meet at Champaign, Ill. Sat
urday. The meet was originally 
designed as a triangular with 
IOW8, Illinois and Purdue, but 
Northwestern was added last week. 

AMES (iP) - Glen Brand, 101.17:1 
State college Olympic champ ion 
wrestler, had his appendix rem.ov
ed Tuesday, and will be out l or 
the remainder at the wrestling 
season. 

Brand underwent the appendec
tomy at the college hospltal. 

Winner ot a Olympic crown in 
1948, Brand has a college record 
of 35 straight victories and only 
three losses In his entire colle,:e 
wrestling career. 

The operation means Brand 1.17'11 
miss both the NCAA wrestling 
championship tournament March 
24-25 and the Big Seven wrestl
ing meet March 10-11. He was 
out last year with a shoulder i~
jury. 

B), RAYMOND WlLCOVE 
WASHINGTON-George Wash

ington-real estale operate r, land 
speculator, developer and owner! 

Few rea lite a~ the nstion marks 
the 218th anniversary at the birth 
of the Father of His Country that 
Washington was also a busines -
man ot considerable acumen. 

Long b fore he led the raw 
forces of a new natie n 10 victory 
and became Its first president, 
Wal hlngton was a large-scale r£'al 
estate operator. 

Scattered throughout evernl 
eastern state, including Virginia 
and Pennsylvonia, are numerou 
tracts of land whose first owner 
was George Washington. 

Suny Small 
It is interet ting to note that 

Washington's interest in real estate 
arose out (f his lirsl g:)vernment 

Washington in L753 to warn tne 
French to stop trespasting on Bri
tish territory. 

Dinwiddie oflered the oClicers 
and men who would \'olunteer "10 
protect his majesty's soil" 200,0(}() 
acres of land as a bOunty. 

WaShington was Placed in com 
mand and received 15,000 acre as 
a Jl'\i1)Uiry bounty, which he more 
than doubled by buying the land 
claims at fellow officers. 

BuYl M;,re Land 
Washington became impres. eel 

with the lands he saw In western 
Pennsylvania durinr the 1755-63 
campaign against the French. He 
organited another land company 
end proceeded to purchase land in 
his oWn r1iht 

Iowa wrestlers will attempt to 
get above the .500 mark in con
(erence competition this Saturday 
og~lnst Minnesota at Minneapolis. 
The Haw~ have beatell Wiscon
sin and Northwestern and have 
1051 to Il linois and Michigan. This 
is 1he last dual meet of the grap
pling season. 

--------..,-..,----, job. In 1749, when he was 17 

On Sept. 21, 1767, Wa.hinglon 
wrote Wililam Crawford, II friend 
at the French and Indian war days 
then living in Penn ylvanin, to 
purchase land fOr him, e peela)]y 
near Fort Pitt, now Pittsburgh. 

The gymnastics team will op
pose Michigan and Wisconsin lit 
Madison, Wis. Saturday in a tri
angular meet. 

, Gymnastks Revived 
By Hawkeye Coach 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel, Iowa 
gymnastics coach, this week came 
up with Step No.2 in a long-range 
plan for a stalewide revival of 
the sport. . 

Following a successful Univer
lity of Iowa-sponsored open gym
nastics meet in the fieldhouse, 
Feb. 11 , Holzaepfel has revealed 
plans for three open gym meets 
each yea~. 

"The meets, designed primarily 
to Stimulate in~erest in the sport, 
wiu be open to junior and senior 
high students and open amateur 
cO/1testants," Ho.lzaepfel said. 

The first of the an,nual three
'ineet series will not be held until 
next fall in order to allow teams 
to become better r :ganized and to 
provide a bigger field . Senior and 
junior divisions will be run of! if 
enough entries warrant sueh 
classes, said Holzaep!el. 

Six leams totaling 26 individual 
entries, participated in the reeen t 
meet, the first such affair ever 
held in the Iowa fieldhouse. 

Tea ms entered were: Davenport 
and Waterloo YMCAs, Cedar So
kol association, Iowa City Recrea
tion center, and the Turner so
cieties 01 Da ven port and Moline, 
IU. The Moline Turner team won 
the team trophy. 'l:up individual 
Performer was Bob Franks, Mo-

• line, who won four of six events. 

Teams Agree -

Refs · Sleepy 
In 'Sleeper' 

* * * PITTSBURGH M - The WU)
Ding team agreed wi th the los
ing coach Tuesday that the 'J!
ficiatlng in the Duquesne-Indiana 
State basketball game was poor 
Monday night. 

The offidals had their detenses 
up. 

The furor was touched ott aCt
er Duquesne squeaked through a 
"sleeper" Indiana State team lor 
a 55-54 victory in the last sa 
seconds ot play. 

J ohn Longfellow, Hoosier coach, 
said he was "jobbed." 

A Deliberate Job 
"I've never had such a deUb

erate 'jobbing' - and I've been 
coaching basketball for 28 years," 
he said. 

The winn ing Dukes agreed. 
"The officials (John Kostecki 

and Pete Gallo) ruined our game," 
they said. 

Longfellow sa id, "This is the 
first time I 've brought a team to 
P ittsburgh a nd I hope it will be 
the last. It was the most fl agrall t 
case of 'homers' I've ever seen." 

Duquesne Coach Dudey Moore 
didn' t go all the way with Long
fellow. 

"The officiating was bad, but 
I didn' t see where we got the 
best of it," Moore said. "The way 
they called them we couldn't play 
our game. There were as m any 
bad calls on us as on them." 

Speaking in his own defense, 
Kostecki said: 

They Play Rourh 
"Those Indiana kids are allow

ed to play a rougher game out 
there. They may as well leal'll 
they can't get away with it in 

ESPENAN STILL 'CRITICAL' the easl." 
SOUTH BEND, IND. (JP) - Wii.h "Yeah," chimed in Gallo, " they 

his parents and his brother ilt had one idea - stop Chuck Coo;>
his bedside, footba ll End Ray Es- cr and Ed Dahler. They didn' t care 
Perlan ot Notre Dame remained how and that made it a football 
in a critical condition 1a te Tue~- game." 
day afternoon from a neck inj u.-y Duquesne has won 21 out at ::2 
~ered in a gymnastiCS mishap. games. 

GOpher Tankers He·re Thursday 
The appearanc<.> of the Towa swimming team against Minne

sota Thursday will mark the Hawkeyes' last competition before 
the Big Ten championship. The meet is set for 8 p.m. in the field
house pool. 

The two teams h ave broken I winners who were not In action 
even In the last 20 mee ts, bul Iown during the early deteats. 
tame out the wi nner in 1948 and . Iowa's Ed (Rusty) Garst, score!" 
1949. of 64 I -2 points this season, wiU 

years Old, he was apPOinted offi
cial surveyor of Culpeper county, 
Virginia. The salary wa~ 50 poundS 
Virginia currency a year, a small 
stipend even in those days. 

Washington became a substan
tial land owner when he took 
over Mount Vernon with its 2,500 
acres cl land overloo~;ng the Po
tomac. 

At various times Washington 
wal> a partner in five great land 
companies-the Ohio company, the 
Walpole Grant, the Mississippi 
company, the Military Company 
ot Adventures, and the Dismal 
Swamp company. 

Gets 15,000 Acres 
When the Ohio company re

ceived a grant ot 300,000 acres of 
land in western Pennsylvania, Gov. 
Robert Dinwiddie of Virginia sent 

Washingtrn cautioned him to do 
it quietly 0 others would not iet 
wind ol his plans. He ugiested 
that when picking out the land he 
do so "under the guil of hunting 
game." 

Penn), all A.cre 
Crawl rd advised Washjngton 

on Jan. 7, 1769, that he had pur
chased some land at "rrom halt
penny to a penny an acre." The 
retail price was three to five 
pc und per hundred acres, thus 
assuring Washington a goOd pro
lit. 

As Penmylvania law limited an 
individual to 300 acres, Crawtord 
!iJed si" applicants in the names 
of Col. George Washington, Wil
liam Athel, John Bishop, Thomas 

--------------------.--------
New Trial Denied in $1,000 AcCident Suit 

J udge James P. Ga!Cney Tues
day overtuled a motion for e neW 
trial in a $7,000 Dcciden t sull de
cided Nov. 4, 1949. 

The suit resulted from an auto 
accident in which Gerry Frances 
Marshall, 6, sen of a former SUI 
student, was kllied while walking 
across Burlington street Oct. 22, 
1948. 

Gaffney upheld a motion Tues
day ~etting Oct. 22, 1948, as the 
date ttl' the beginning ot inlerest 
accumulation on the $7,000. 

Prof. Ross Aids 
lri Book Research 

The car involved in the aeci- The "Handbook for Iowa Coun-
den t was driven by Mrs. Eldon cilmen" has received much Javor
Fra ntz, HilIL Her husband, who able comment from Iowa ottleials, 
owned the cor, was also named according to Prof. Robert Ray, 
in the suil. director of the SUI instit ute vf 

Robert C. Marshall, BUrlington, public affairs. 
the boy's fa ther and administrator Research for the bOok was done 
of his estate, was awarded $7,000 by 'P rof. Russell Ross ot the SUI 
in the case last November. political science department, l nd 

Mr. and Mrs. Frantz liled the Mal< Conr ad, Burlington, who is 
motion for a. new trial Dec. 2, 1949. execut ive secretarY of the League 

- ot Iowa Municipalities. 

20 Scouts to Attend 
National Jamboree 

A total of 20 Boy Scout reser
vations have been made for the 
national jamboree to be held fro m 
J une 30 through July 6 at Valley 
Forge, Pa., Martin Hunter, local 
scout execu tive, announced Tues
day. 

The second national jamboree 
ever held by the Boy Scouts of 
America otters a "once in a lifi!
time" experience for one or morc 
boys in the Iowa River Valley 
council, he said. 

Thirty-three boys and three 
leaders may go from the council, 
Committee Chairman E.R. (Stub) 
WiLUams said Tuesday. 

"This is a ratio per troop and 
post that is much higher tMn 
that of other councils. This is ~o 
our boys' advantage if the mcn 
of the council make the repre
sentation possible," he said. 

Williams said the deadline for 
reservations is March 1. 

Two Divorce Petitions 
Filed in Distrid Coult 

More than 6,000 copies of ;he 
handbook have been distributeti 
throughcut Iowa, and requests 
for the book have come from all 
over the U.S., Ray said. 

A new handbook lor county su
pervisors is now being prepared 
by the institute of public affairs, 
Ray added. 

Collision of Two Cars 
Causes $83 Damage 

One au to accident Tuesday 
caused damage estimated at a 
minimum at $83, police said. 

A car dl"lllen by OUv..er L . Frei , 
1131 Clement street, waS involved 
in a collision wi th a cab owned by 
the Deluxe Cab company and 
driven by J ames E. Betow, 831 
N . Dodge street, at the intersection 
M Bloomington and Clinton 
s'reets, police sa id. 
- Damage fO the car driven by 
FTei was estimated at S8S. Dam
age to the taxi was not estimated . 
"ley streets" was Iisled as a con
tributing cause of the accident, 
qolice said. 

ZooJogy Department 
Schedules Seminar 

The Hawkeyes and Goph~rs be out to win the 50 and 100-
have met three common oppon- yard free style races. Other strong 
tnts: Michigan, which defeated Hawkeye competitors Include Du
Iowa, 52-32, and MInnesota, .58- ane Draves, who has ~ored 45 
as, MIchigan State, which whip- points ; Bowen Stassforth, with tiled a petition for divorce from 

, lied the Hawkeyes, 56-28, and the a mark of 2:20 for the 200-yard Ralph King in Johnson county 
~Phi!rs, 68-25 , and Wisconsin, breast stroke, and Don Watson, district cout t Tuesday. She 
.... ten by Iowa, 54-30; but who distance swimmer. charged deser tion. 

A zooloC>' departl1'\lnt seminar 
will be given Friday at 4:30 p.m. 
in room 201 of the zoology build
ing, according to Prof. J c!.eph Bo
dine, head of the department. dow?Cd.Minnes::Ita, 47-37 . Top Gopher performers are Don In another djvorce suit tiled 

Mjpncsota won its last two Benson, John Rebney, sprinters ; Tuesday, Mrs. Helen Scheiben-
1IIlee\s, beating Northwestern and CharLes Robison who beat the berger, Iowa Ci y, charged her 

Indiana by th e saine score, 45-39. Michigan and MI~higan State dlv- husband, John C. Scheibenberger 
'Ilte Gophers have been stl'ength- ers ; Bill Harmala, beasts toke, Jr., Dubuqul;!, with cruel and in
Itled recontly by several poin~- and Wayne Carlson, back stroke. human treatment. 

PrOf. J. D. Thompson, physio
logy departmen t, w ill speak on 
"~ome Physiological C;larac!er
istics ot Regenerating Mammali:lJl 
Nerve and MUScle," Bodine said. 

J ones, John Paty and William 
Brook.s. Thls wa done in accord
snee with W shineton':; ug&:estion. 

Wanted: 2 tickets to Minn ota Lo t: Masonic ring. Phone Harry 
game. Call Ex1. 2055, MarjEtte 8-0759. Hovden. ______________ _ by the hour, day, or week 

I.tter the American R volution, 
on Feb. 14, 1782, Wa hington paid 
the P nnsylvania land office hr 
ix patent~ for the 1,643 acre 

purcha. ed for him by Crawford. 
The land patents co'~ him $1,-

3U.G4. He was then 50 years old, 
and hls intere'L in real e~ late had 
not been dimmed by his military 
acUvilie . 

Rents Land 
In L785, Washiniton app jnted 

a I real e. late aeent in Pennsyl
vanja, Thomas Freeman, to rent 
hi land. He advlscd Freem:lJl to 
rent "on the best terms you can 
obtain" the tract known as "\Va h
ineton's Bottom" 

Washiniton insisted that the 
rents be collecled on time, except 
In mitieating circumstance'. He 
wrote Freeman: 

"Where acts or Prt videncc in
terfere to disllblo a tenant, J would 
be lenient in the cxaction of rent, 
but, when the Cd e are otherwise 
I will not be put ort because it is 
on these my own expenditures de
pend./I 

Square Dancin 
Plannecl Saturcl 

9 
ay 

mmittce The foreign student co 
of the University Wome 
ciation will sponsor a squa 
in the north iYm of the ri 
from 8 to 10:30 p.m. Satu 
ccording to Ellen Sidcm 
De Moines, committee c 

n'S asso-
re dance 
eldhouse 
rday, ac-

an, A2, 
hairman. 
students 

units on 
Foreign s'udent and 

from women's housing 
campus have been invite d to at-
tend. 

Mr. and Special guests will be 
Mrs. Virell Copeland and 
Mrs. David Pearson. Cop 
manager ot SUI's dormit 
erallon department, and 
is assl tant student affai 

Mr. and 
eland is 
ory op-
Pear'on 

rs coun-
selor. 

• • 
TES I • I +------------WANT AD RA 

For consecutive Insert ions 
One Day .............. 60 per word 
Three Days ........ 100 per word 
Six Oa)'9 ......... _ ... 130 per word 
ODe Month ........ ~90 per word 

Classilied Dlsplay 
Onc Day _ ............ 7:\c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per c 01. inch 
One month ........ . .50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 Insertions) 

M tronome. C.311 Jacobs, Ext. 4373 , 

Wanted: complete double 
chest, apt. size gas 

7th Ave. 

Portable typewriter, in good con
dition. 8-1259. 

Ty pinq 

Most accurate typing of all kinds 
and m()f;t Tea onable rates In 

town. Call Mildred Kipnis, 8-0778. 

The-Is - General Typing - Mim
oaraphing. N () tar y Public. 

M817 V. Burns, 601 ISBT Bldg., 
Phon. 2656 or 2327. 

Oe 'r rId r5 to and Irom Dubu
que weekly. 80" 4, Daily Iowan . 

WantE'd: riders to California 01' 

Orl',on. Leavini approxim· t h' 
March 2. Share expen. cs. Cm
tact 2507 for further informati( n. 

General SeTViC'AIl 

Portable electric sewing machines 
for rent. .6 per month. SINGER 

SEWING CF.NTEIl, 125 S. Du-
buque. .. ,:~ 

--Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 
8-1959. 

Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs: 
Portables: Used Machines: Au-

thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 
Typewriter Exchange. 124'h E. 
College Street. Phone 8~ 1 051. 
Do you have a service to otter"! 11 

you have, the DAILY lOW AN 
will help you sell thi) sc>rvice 

Where Shall We Go 

IT'S"; F AC·T that the truth nevcr 
hurts unless It ought to. WISE 

BIRDS FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S 
NEST. 

Sight-see!n" guide: "We are now 
p ssing the Annex." Joe Col-

lege:' "I'm n::lt!" ALWAYS A 
GOOD TIME AT THE ANNEX. 

For Rent 

For rent: garage. $4 monthly. 
Phone 8-2417. 

• 
Instruction 

Ballroom dance lessons. MImi 
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. -----Ballroom Dancing lessons. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 

I , 

, .... 

Check your ad III the first 
peara. The P aUy lowln .In b 
li b)" (or only one Jneorrect 

e II IP- -- II 

Sell • respon· 

Your Car fnte.rUon. 

DeadJlnes 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

,m. 4p 
No on 

to 

You can sell the old jalop 
to get the <;Iown-payment on 
the new streamliner. One of 
the· quickest ways to sell your 

, car Is with a Daily Iowan 
Want ACl. 

Want Ads get such fast 
results because they're read 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Brlnr AdvertISements 
The Dally Iowan Buslnes 

B •• ement, East lIaU or 
Offlee eagerly by bargain hunters. 

These people need second-

4191 
ROOM AND BOAlID 

YES, BY JOV~, 
'TJ.1ERE'S SOME
'TJ.1ING 10 TH"T 
DRE"M 1 !-VID! 

phone 

.. 
band slull, or want La save 
money by bUYing 
new articles. 

1t5S-than 

Gel a Want Ad today . 

By GF.NE AHERN 

P .... y ...... UOI "TTENTlON 10 
Tl<E EARL TELLING "BOUT HIS NEW 
PET. " MOUSE! ·" LET:5 SEE, 

I-IE C .... LLS IT *N\ORTO~ THE 
.... C"UGI-IT IT IN THE FEED BOX 

OF " RACE HCRS~ OWNED BY 
" FRIEND OF ~IS .. . U'o\ .... 

... IV-CE HOflSE '" 
FEED 80)('" 

EG,A.D, YES. ITS 

A o<AltJAAL! if 

Wash the easy, economIcal 'way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

j\fAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For e!tlclen t lurnJture 

Movln" 

md 

BaUBle Transler 

Dial· 9696 - Dia l 

Jli r hwa)' 2 18 ne. r Airport 
Phone 6838 

- STOP -
Between Classes at 

CLARK & ~IARGE'S 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Acro s from SchaeHcr Hall 

For your between class snack 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 
IOWA CITY MOT RS, (NC. 
Corner College and Clinton 

1949 FORD Tudor 
1948 MERCURY Sedan 
1948 CHEV.ROL.I!:T :I-door 
1947 FOnD Convf'l"tibl 

, 1946 MERCURY St'<lon 
(2 ) 1941 FORD Tuclor~ 

1941 FORD Coup 
1941 BUICK Sedap. tte 
1937 CHEVROLET 2-door 

SEE THEM NOW! 

To P I ace Yo u r 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT A·D 

4191 
l ET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

~ ___ L_A_FF_-_A_-_D~A_Y __ ~I . 

" I hate petty gossip. This is BIG!" 

r 
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(ounly Red (ross (ampaign . . 
Starts March 1; S 12,560 Goa~ 

A goal of $12,560 has beeD set for the annual Red Cross 
drive in Johnson county. 

Atty. William L. Meardon, general cJlainnan of the drive in 
this area. said the campaign for funds would be launched March 
1. ' 

.' 
~, 

, '" ., J ~ 

. Could Army Use It fo r Arctic Man.uv.~~ . local Boy Governor Happy over His Election 
Iowa's boy-governor, Rob e r I I Karl Harshbarger, son of Prof. I university in ~reparatiQn tor '" 

Ballantyne Jr., of Iowa City, be- and Mrs. H.C. Harshbarger, North actual legislative sesslo~ in ~ 
gins his two-year term of office Liberty; Steve Hulme, son of Mr. Moines April 21 and 22. ", 
this week. and Mrs. E.S. HuLme, 530 N. Clin- Don Hall, son of Prot and ~ 

Ballantyne, son oC MI'. and Mrs. ton street, and Nick Johnson, son Everett Hall , 414 Brown ~ 
Robert Ballantyne, 516 E. College of Prot. and Mrs. Wendell John- was named alternate. 
street, was elected govenor ;,t son, 508 Melrose court. Sometime between now 114 
the pre-legislative conferencc of 175 Students Attend April , the young governor III 
the Iowa Hi-Y>' Youth and Gov- About 175 students from aU legislators wU\ go to Des ~ 
ernment program in Des Moines over Iowa attended the pre-leg- where they will confer with ~ 
Saturday. islative conference held aL Drake older counterparts on matten . 

Prof. Walter L. DaykJn, chair- Schedule of Senl"ces "I was very happy to be ele.::- state, J.R. Skl'etting, ru-y IIdIb. 
man of the Johnson county chap- ed," he said .. "I 1hink some- E" 0 "b or, said. 
tel', said, "The source (1f the funds thing constructive will come out ngmeer escn es Prof. Ray to Talk 
(for the Red Cross) to carryon For Lent Announced at our legislatUl'e, and ( am look- Dudng the pre.leglslative \I!r. 
its services is the American pub- ini forward to the sessions in New Brl"dge Desl"gn iod thc.y also will hear tafb 
lie. the state house." various phases of goverJ1lllftl ~ 

Prior CooperaUoa SpleJIdld Schedules of Lenten lervices Tom Brown, son of Mrs. Mary Pro!. Robert Ray, direct.or at ~ 
"All may help !hrouih their have been announced by four Brown. 318 E. Jefterson street, Prof. Ned L. Ashton of the col- SUI institute of public a1tJln. 

donations. It is hoped that the Catholic parishes. The schedules took over the senatorial position lege of engineering spoke befor e Prof. Jack T. Johnson of the ~ 
citizens of Johnson county wlll are: vacated by Ballantyne. the Grinnell Rotary club Monday political science department, .. 
contribute liberally so that our St. Mary's church : weekday Representatives elected were nigbt on the design and const ruc- Sen. Leroy Mercer of 10waCl!,. 
quota may be realized." masses at 6:30 a.m. in the convent tion oC Iowa City's Ber.ton street " Both the U-Hi-Y and the Bitt-

Meardon said, "I am certain and at 7:30 and 8 a.m. in the Measles ' Cases bridge and the new swimming hawk Hi-Y will submit a bill \lito 
that the people at Johnson county church . Devotions will be h\,ld a.t pool. ' pared during the pre-Jeglslatln 
will give the committee the same 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays; Increase to 324 Ashton said 1he all- w'eldeti gird- period at the legislative ~ 
splendid cooperalion UlIIt has Way at the Cross will be at 7:30 er bridlle has been receiving Each group in the state will pre. 
made each prior campaign An lie- p.m. Fridays and 4 p.m. Sundays. world-wide attention. It is one sent one bill at the session. . 
"Ompllshed and overwh~m1ng 6ue- St. Patrick's church: daily Fourteen new cases of measJes of the first bridges of thi s type to 
cess. ; ". masses at 7:45 a.m. and devotions -five fewer than the avcrage be buH!, he said. RUSH TO FAY FINES • 

"This year, and N~., approprl- at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays, with 1'0- daily total for February - were The British , Canadian, and Bel- For ty-five pen ons took advaJI. 
ately, our 810aan is 'All May Help.' sary sermon and benediction; repor~ here Tuesday, City Clt!rk gian Institutes of Steel Construe- tage 01 the new rate in overtimt 
With this in mind', and fll ' view Way of the Cros' and benedleticn George J. Dohrer said. Lion have published illustrated ar- park.ing fines Monday by rusbIDz 
o( the services which have been at 7:30 p.m. Fridays. The tota~ number of cases lor ticJes about the structure in their to the police station within tilt 
performed by this oraanlzatloll, [ St. Thomas More chapel of t.he the month now stands at 324. technical journals. hour limit to put tbelr quarle!t . 
appeal to every citizen In this Catholic Student center: dally " Neal'ly one-third of the measles Ashton , who is Iowa Cily's con- the meter, police said Tu~ 
vicinity to give this year's cam- masses at 7 and 7:30 p.m.; Way of cases reported have been aml)ng sulting engineer, is the designer of Twenty-live persons paid a tafII 
paign his whole hearted 'endorse- the Cross, 5erm~n and benediction , IA~ Wlre,".i") pupils of Henry Longfellow school. the Ben ton street bridge. of $33 in $1 and $2 fines. 
ment and support." I at 7:30 p.m. Frlday~; Way of the . /fhe total to date for the school ."'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

,7,'00 RemaJaa fa c.ua~y Cross and benediction at 4 p.m. SNOW PROVED AN INSPIRATION. not, a hazard. to Ulese Wllllam .SmlUa collel'e drla. They bunt ~helr is 102. 
Of the total goal. $7,000 for op- Sundays. . oWII .1950 model Car-no anti-freeze needed-on Ule lawn of ~belr re.lcleaee, Folwell Houe. Maybe the Horace Mann school is second 

erating expenses durin, the yellr St. Wencetlaus. church: dally ArIllT eOJlld UI~ tbe lIlo-mobJle for Itl Artie maneu verso The ooeds 'are (Ien . to , ril'ht) Wilma. Grunert, highest with 51 cases. 
goes to the Johnson cou~ty chap- masses at 7 and 7.45 a.m., devo- Syraeqae, JOY Blade, London, El1I'land; Mary Lou Gibbs Weatlleld. N.J.; I.Dei Dunker, Freepol1, N.Y., One case of mumps reported 
ter. The remainder will go into tions at 7:45 p.m. wed~esdayS; &ad 4nne Richardson, Wellesley, Mass. ' Tuesday brought the month's t!>-

th~h~~~~~l ::d'the drive are ~~~a;:. the Cross at 7.45 p.m. CII ( II G I Bid f I SI 1 vM k ~:~e~~~~~~c::n:~e:IS~ hf;~:'b~~ 
~~;i:I;M~~:F~~~o~~!\~SI~~~~ Engineeri';g Professor I Y ounci e S . I . ~r ree ar e~s reported during February. 

M L H ·t . ·t· D T EIll· The Iowa City council Monday I to be printed on It. ed the report to the council Feb. 15 , I • I • I I • ;11 
so~ . sm~\i ~o~~~~S\{~bert 'Rigg" Wins Research Prize n!ght received price quotations on :rhe, price of th~ signs, Mayor Preston Koser asked, • . , ' ~~ 
U i It h 't Is zmc coated, 5hee~ metal street said, 1S $7.50 per Sign when one Hall to submit samples or the 

nHversld
y 

posPlka • I C't marking signs from the Globe' Ma- hundred or more signs are bo ht. street markers to tne , council at 
aro a I' e r owa I Y P f J h S M N h . . F b 7 h is' M T:M: Ii hd ro . 0 n . e own, researc chinery and Supply company Ce- The street markers now sed Its nex~ meetmg e. 2 or as 

sc. o?, rs. . . e er, soror~ engineer at the Iowa Institute of dar Rapids. . ' aluminum, City Engineer Fred F.. soon after that as he could. 
IMtles, KFred thDOEdeGter, fraternltle~, of HydrauliC Reseal'ch was pleas~ Glenn Hall 319 1-2 S Gilbert Gartzke told the council. Hall also submitted a price 01 

1'5. enne . reene wQmen S II . d bit f , . . , $3' 30 t.h d ed f ' t f • .. d Ra I'll b an y surprise y rece p ° :1 street the company's represen1a- A report which Street Comrrus- ... , pe , un l' ee or .wo 
orgamza,tlor.s, an yarn er- $100 check from the Americlin tive ~aid the signs are six inches sioner Willard Irvin presented til inch galvabfzed pipe. The city 
ry, meQ ~ .0rga!'l}Zations. Society of Civil Engineers Mon- high with four Inch embossed let- the streets and alleys . cominlttee u,ses t!tls type of pipe as pos'~ 

day.. • ters. The length of each sign showed tha t 95 street ·. i~t,erBec; for ~ th~ ~tr~~t markers. , 

Local Fire Department 
Orders 3 New' Suits 

, 
Three new water-proof fire

fighting suits were ordered Tues
day by the fire department. Fire 
Chief Al Dolezal said. 

Each new' suit will consist or 
a regular style helmet and coat, 
ankle length pants which fit over 
the boots, and two pair of boots, 
he said. 

One pair of boots w1l1 be }lIp 
length for day Use, and the other 
will be knee length for night use, 
he said. . 

The coat and pants will be made 
of a heavy, fine weave canvass
like cloth with removable clota 
linin",. 

Wlt.h . the check was a Iet.er varies according to the number lIf I tions in Iowa City dQ .• bo.t "have The council Monday .nIght pass-
explammg that a paper McNoWIl letters in the name of ihe stre~t markers. The committee ' ed a Icsolution' .authol"ltizing Cor-
had submitted to the ASCE re- . . al'{i\le .to lay . sewers along the 
eently was awarded the society's , part of U.S. high,way ' 6 lying 

"research prize for 1949." Handl"capped Chloldren to Get BI°rthday' Cakes within the ·city limits: 
The letter said McNown wiU ' . ' CQratv111e ,must also 'get the per-

receive an appropriate certificate . ' ~,', ' mISsion' of the' state highway COlD-
as evidence of winning the prize, Birthday candles wi1l shine on originated I?Y Mrs. R.L. HO!llomb, ptlasion .' to 1ay sewers along all 

McNc,wn taid he had 'almost two cakes this afternoon fol' the 608 Dear~orn, club presid,ent. . ~ 'patti. ~r ,U.S;' highway 6 between 
forgotten about the paper entitled children of. the hospital school b r Cakes 10 the past have been Coralville , ana Iowa City's Black 
"Fundamental Research in Sedi- severely handicapped children. provided by Mrs. Holcomb; ¥t's. Sptings , circle s9w.er main. 
ment Transportation" whJch he Sharing Washington's birthday Glenn Van Horne, 142Q Yewell ; _'_-,-_' ____ _ 
submitted in April, 1948. are 'Phyllis Mary Pike of Du- Mrs. Agnes Ogeson, 1421 ·E. i C~I-

He said the prOject which he buque and Richard Smith of Ce- lege, and Mrs. V.R .. Bennion, 1023 
describes in the prize-winning pa- dar Rapids. Kirkwood court. 
per is being investigated Unde:' The birthday cakes will be pro
his direction by graduate students vided by members of the gradu
working on M.S, and PhD. theses ate home economics cluJ:> of lown 
at SUI. City. Mrs. Eldon Miller, 415 Sev

Dunnington to Talk 
At 'Prayer Day' 

enth avenue, will bake Dick'" 
cake, and Mary's wJll be 
by Mrs. Erling Thoen, 1026 KirK
wood avenue. 

Leg;slOtu re- Gt,"its ' 
$3,267 to ' Oa~da/e 

An emergency appropriation of 
$3 ,267 for repair of electric' lines 
at Oakdale sanatorium was 
ed Monday by Iowa's legislative 
interim committee, a'ccQrding to 

Woman- Gets Divorce, 
Cust~dy of .. ' Children 

Mo·s. 'R6se' B. Dawson, River 
,Jullctlon, . was ' gr:hltE;d ,a divorce 
'from 1 Thomas '~DawlOn in district 
court ·Tuesday. 

Judge 'James P . Gaffney award
ed her custody of th,eir four ch il
d,t:en, ' T~mm)', ,10; Billy, 9; Bar
oanl, 7/ and ~teve, ~. 
A Dawson was

l 
ordere~ to pay $100 

per rJlonth ~fll' iIlimony and sup~ 

AGAIN! HELD OVE~ 
STARTING SECOND SMASH WEEK 
NEYER BEFORE SUCH CROWDS 

NEYER B,EFORE SUOH PRAISE 
NOW! AT THESE 
POPULAR PRIGES 

STUDENTS 
60c 

ALL FERFORMANCES 
Rerular Admission 

Mat. 60c - After 7 p.m, 7~' 

starring ANTON WAI8ROOJ( 
, MARl US GORING' MOIRA 

A J. Arlhu, Ronk P, ••• nlol;OI1 
A Powe ll 'P'ossbu'ge, 'roduclioo, 

An fogl. Lion films R.loo •• 

WINNER Of 3 ACADEMY AWARDS' 
The suits were necessary, Dole

zal elfplained, because the suits 
the department now has are starl
Ing to lose their rubber coating 
and lire no longer water-proof. 

Dr. L.L. Dunnington, pastor of 
the First Methodist church herr.. 
will speak at the "Women's Day 
of Prayer" in the Presbyterian 
church in Sioux City Friday. 

One member of the club bakes 
a cake for each birthday ce!e
brated by a pupil in the hospittll 
school, Denise Abramovitz, school 
receptionist, said. The idea . was 

.port .of the cl;1il~ren. , State Sen. LeRoy S. Meicer ' of CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY 
C. .r 

The helmets were ordered from 
a firm in New Jersey, and the 
remainder of the 'suits were or
dered from a supplier in Macki
naw, Ill., he said. 

City High Frosh 
Plan School Party 

An all-school party will be 
given by the City high school 
freshman class Saturday from 7:30 
to 10:46 p.m., according to Class 
Advlser Sophie Pappu. 

Refreshments will be served in 
the high ,school eateterll, and 
tbere will be daneina. to records in 
the social hall. 

Committee members for ,the 
party are Gaten Greene, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Greene, 713 
Seventh avenue; Ronnie Oathout, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Oat
hout, 627 Bradley' atreetj Shirley 
Kupka, daughter 'Gf ·Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Kupka, 222 ·S. Lucas street, 
and Pat Zimmerman, daulhte; of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Zimmerman, 
921 Webster street. 

Anti~Preiudice ' Group 
Gets SUI Recognition 

ll, ~ .. " I 

The National ; loIOciation., "for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People bas received :'''fUclal SUI 
recognition, NCMPIM&& Isidore 
Hauser, G, Brookl1n, M'i'!., said 
Tueaday. .J r r / ,·r 

(n an open letter "fo Dean of 
Students Walter Goetach, Hauser 
stated as the wociat/on's ob
jective "the elimination of racial 
and religiOUS discrimination and 
lejreption and .the attainment of 
a sinile standard of ,cltizensh1P 
for all AmericallB." 

Hauser said the tll1t member
ship m4!etina: of the eecond semes
ter will be held at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day in the north conterenee room 
ot the Iowa Union. 

YWCA-YMCA to Hold 
Fireside Dllcuaion 

A YWCA-y¥CA firelide dll
cussion wID be held at '1 :30 p.m. 
today In the north lobby confer
ence room of the Iowa Union. 

YMCA PnIIi4Ient ,Walter Mc-

From Sioux City, Dr: Dunninll
ton will go to Kansas City, Mo., 
where he wlU be the featUred 
Lenten speaker, Sunday through 
March 3 at the Trinity Metho
dist church. 

Prof. Marcus Bach of the SUI 
school at religion will join Dr. 
Dunnington in Kansas City March 
1. They will inspect the $5-mil
lion building program of the Unity 
School Qf Christianity there. 

Seals Club Tryouts 
Scheduled for Tonight 

Tryouts for the Seals club, SUI 
women's swimming organization, 
will be held at the women's arm 
at 7 p.m. today, Pres. Sally Voss, 
A4, Rockford, nl., said. 

'l"fYouts also will be held at 7 
p.m, next Wednesday. 

Selection of members will be 
made on the basis of points award
ed for speed, swimming form and 
diving skill. NI appliCants 'with 
the necessary qualifications will 
be accepted, Miss Voss said. 

PROF. GOLDIN 8PEAKS 
Prof. Judah Goldin of the SUI 

school of religion spoke at the 
annual Brotherhood Week tea in 
Temple B'Nai Jeshurun in Des 
Moines, Monday. About 400 per
sons attended the event sponsored 
by the women's division ot the 
national conference of Christians 
and Jews. 

VAH5IT~ 
TODAY & 

THURSDAYI 

Full of Lovin' .... d Latfla' • I 

Alexis SMITH' lor hOlY S(n IT 

Mahon, C3. Clinton, saiel aeorae OJ". L"IT PLIlfG ..... At 
M. HaUlel', executive MCretary of I : ••• :'-'. 11111 .. ,,411 P .•. 
the FelIoWlhlp of Rec:oJ\cWation, MY ClAL SAL Silo ... At 

Court Gives Company 
Possession of Auto ' 

The Standard Securities cor
poration, Des Moines, was granted 
possession of an automobile from 
a Des Moines couple in Johnson 
county district court Tuesday. 

The corporation had charged 
John Morgan and Leta Morgan, 
Morgan, Des Moines, failed to 
make payments on the car. 

Eden Motors, 629 S. Riverside 
drive, was also named as a de
fendant in {he suit. The firm al
legedly held the car in question 
tor repair work. 

"Doors Open 1:15-':45" 

~~!~I~ 
STARTS TODAY 

will clIJcuai . ''ChriIUana and ::.,. 3:.' .. ". ,... ~~!~=~~==~=~~~ &rell." ~ii;;; ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:'~1 I 

• ~ ... ' I 

Iowa Ity. . r -.' SHOWS AT 1:30; 4:00; 6:30 ; 9:00 Action on the sanatorium's r~- .CL9~E COUR~HOU~E OFF.CES 
quest for two other appmpriat- Jolinson county, !:our.thouse of- UJJ I. 
tions amounting to $120,000 w~~ fices will' tit: clo~ect toda.y in cpm- NOW ~ i:I" JIJ ~ I ' 0 TODAY 
member of the committee, said. 'bin!1day, ,County Clef)c R. Neilson " 
deferred by the group, Mercer, ;a f~e~.I)'1~' o!r~a~ti~o~n~:'~'_~Q;f~, :w~a:Sh.i:.:n:g:to:n:'s~~~::~!!!~~::~~!=~~~~~~~~-~-~~-~~-~~-~i~-i~-~~~;~~~ In the request, the institut!oo Miller ~ " , ' 
said the additional funds were 
necessary for the sanatorium to 
continue operating until the end 
of the fiscal year, June 30. ,. 

The interim committee will re
consider the two appropria.~orls 
at the next meeting, Marc~:7 in 
Des Moines, Mercer said. , 

If the additional iunds Il'fb 
granted, $80,000 will go for salary 
support and maintenance ' items 
and $40,000 for repairs, replac'.l" 
ments and alterations. 

"Doors Open 1:15-.t:00" 

• 3 D3 ! 3 ; ,,-.ow -E~D8 1 n FRIDA\';:- .. ,., 

LEE J. COBB - .u, 0' the ~ 
Pulitzer Prize play ':DeatIi 01 " 
A Salesman" . . . la his _' , ' 
dyaaD)ic role! I 

-PLUS
COLO. CnTOON 

"Fait and Furr7 ... " 
Waa Onl, Yesterda7 

"Novel HI&" 
- Latest News -
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